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ks A CORRESPONDENT, in dealing with the question discussed recently in these'

ek pages, as to the abolition of Grand juries, miakes some valuable suggestions on
ni- the subject. \Ve shall look with interest to see if any action is taken this session
hlt by the Dominion Government. We notice that sev1eral ot the iudge.3 advocate
lie the retention of the venerable institution. There have aiways been those Nvho

have opposed reformns which have eventually proved their usefulness.

las
led
m.- \ViE fancy none but an Irish lawyer would ever have conceived the idea of
eir bringing an action sncb as Walhe.-' v. Great Xortherit 1ai1way, Co., 28 L.R. Ir. 69.
in It bas sucb a delightfnl air (if audacity that no one of ans' other niationality
t0 \\*(oIl .rnagine, much less put into action, so extraordinarv a dlaim as wvas there

in ~preferred. The plaintiff was Pri ififant, and, w~hile en ventre sa nière, her mother
et was a passenger on the defendaits' raia.Owin g to some negligence on the

raiway
of part of the defendants' servants an accident occurred and the mother %vas in-
to Jured, for whicbi she made a dlaimn agaiý1st the companiv, which w'as settled

Cîr 8bsequent1v the plaintiff Nvas born, and the action we refer to xvas brouglit by
~er hur, clairning ý:iooo damnages for permanent injury received by ber in the ac-

lie Cidlut hefore shie 'vas boril. It is almnost needless to sax' the action failed. Mr.

)le,~ jiiitice O'Brien was of opinion that " In livw, in reaçon, in the comnroni language
of inaikind, in the disp)ensa tions of Nature, in the bond of physical union , and

rse the instinct of duty al)d solicitude, on which the continuance of the world de-
in pends, a woinan is the cominon narriJr of lier unboriz child, and not a railway

ng oiav'
ext

-;d IT is runxored that the L.aw Society, frorn motives of econoniy, are going to,
or (<ispenIse with the flower beds in ()sgoode Hall grounds during the coming v-

re- Ier1. We hope the rurnor wvill prove to be unfounded. The beauity of the
ts, grotinds durîng the past fewN years lias beexi very much enhanced by' the flowver
or

beds, the freedom of which froin any danger of theft or spoliation lias been
ainplv deînonstrated. Of course a few flo\vers in the grounds may be inade a

he s0nmewhat expensive luxurv. A special1 gardener n-ay be appointed at -a lîigh
ce salai-y to look afeer tbem, etc. ; but while such extravagance is flot to be desired,

ex it is no reason why the Society should forego its garden. The comparatively few

32e flowers which have heretofore been planted oight to be gat for about $2o or $3o,
The planting and taking care of them should flot cost more than another $20 or
$30 at the outside, and if the Society is reduced to suchi an extremity that it
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cannot aflard ta spend that much on beautifyving the grounds, it is to bc pitied.
If this kind of economy gaes on, Nve may next expect to hear that the lawns at
0,ýgoode Hall have been let out as a pasture field ; that would save the expense
of mawing the grass. and, besides, niight bring a few dollars into the treasury for
the agistmenit of cattle.

I'r Might havM beenl expécted, amid the multitude of legisiatures c ;er the
border, that saine peculiar, iiot to sav interesting, eniactmients should hiave been
produced. Ainoiig the acts before the New~ York Legisiature, we find one direct-

in hecnin ieto aiiv person acquitted of miurder on the ground of in-

s aInitv in anl insanle aslmfor a fixed terni of y(2ars, there to remain until pro-
naunced cured -. ;.paudoped by, the govzc,;ioi,. \Ve fail ta understand why one

47 who lias been acquitted should require a pardon. We are reminded b\ this of
the case of one I3orras, at Narbonne, France, w~ho some tirne ago was Coni-
demned to death for 'tîurder and stibseqilentl\ pardoned and set at liberty as
innocent. wxho lias just been ordered ly the Court tu pay joua francs as dam-
ages ta the son '-,f the înurdered mil. It seems a peculiar judgient to pro-
flouiicc against anr innocent manl, but serves to shîow~ that France and New York
State have ideas iin counon. Minnesota next cornes forward witb a bull rnak-
ing it a iiiisdleîeanaor for a newspaper proprietor to publish an), article without
the writer's si1gnature. The St. Paul Pioncer Press points out that Linder this
law ever-v market report, death notice and joke must state tscompiler, author or

prtrtor respecti\'elv. In Wisconsin and Illinois, foreîgn immtigratio eest

be paviing the way for the abandonmreîît of the provision that children in the
public schools shail be educated in the English tongue. rbe Albany Law Jo r-
iual, iii commînting oni this subject, sa\vs The integrîtv of this country depends
in a great dc'gree on a cotumon Iaîg1iage. Thiere is nothing more disturbing in
Canada tluan the co-existence of the French wv'th the Englisb tangue. Foreign-
e -s ought ta uinderstand that although Amierica is an asyluîn for ahl nations. yet
they nuiav iîot graft their languages, custoiîîs and political notions on us. They
mav camle, but thev should conform in matters of essential importance. Ihere
should be one tangue for legisiative and judicial proceedings, enactments and
decisions, and for aIl public promulgations, and that should be flie Enighish,"
Our neighbors, ini addition ta the negro probleni and the race elemrent ini polities,
are beginining thecir struggle \vith the dual 1.anguage question, now su proîninent
in the politics o! aur own Domninion.

'1791, snarl into \\hicfl t.Ie practice relating m. actions against partners bas
(irirte( ini consequ,-ne of re.-Ciit Elisf ecCisions asugtethid ht

the ruIes of pra-ctice oi t. subiect tieed a ver- careful revision, which, it is ta
be hîoped, they muav soori get a' the liauîds of Lhe Eiîghish judges. The principle

\'bîch the rules -were de.signed ta carr ' out wvas a good oie, but as is often the

case whlen saine ewmethod of pracedure is introduced, unexpected difficuilties i
arise iin warking it out w hich failed ta prescut theinselves ta the mind of the

- i.
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ed. draughtsnîar. No one can bc' expected to provide for every contingenc3', or to
at see wjth prophetic foî'ecast ail the resuits which mnay flow from a given e-tite of

ise ,, things, and it is, after ail, only actual experience wvhich can be expected Ily to
for t ýst a systemi or disclose its defects. The scherne of the miles, as they stand, en.

ales a surtor ta sue a firm by its firm name, in many cases an obvious con-
:he Vcnience. But in the event of the action being successful it may be necessary

tt> 1vy execution, flot only against the firm, but also against the separate indi-»~cen viduals of which the firm is composed, and it is ini the endeavor ta provide
ct- 11Mchinery to reach that desirable result that the present rules appear to have

in- broken down. The names of the individual partners need flot be stated in the
ro- -writ. but any partner who is actually ser-ed, with the writ is hiable, should the

)ne jpiaintiff recover judgment against the firm, ta have executioti issued against him.
of And this is where the difficulty rises. The firm may be served, either by

F)i- surving the writ on one or more of the parti. rýrs, or upon an), persan having the
as contrai or management of the partnership 3iness, at its principal place of

ýrn- ~business.Î2
ro- There appears ta be nothing wvhich requires a plaintiff ta state in what capac- Ï;
Drk itv he effeots service on an individual, wvhether as partner or manager, and theeA

ak- <'onsequence is, a persan so servedi is lefic in somewhat of a quandary. If he has
out lweii served as a partrier and does flot appear and successfülly dispute his lia-
his hilitv as a partner, he - hable, as wn have said, ta execution an, a judgmelit
or 1h.iing zecovered against the firm, If, on the other hand, he has been served as
to ilîlaager, he lias no business or right ta appear. No provision is made for the

the cntry of a conditional appearance; and the poor man is left in the dilemima either
lir- of appearing nnnecessarily andi being put in for costs, or of not appearing and

ds ~leaving himiself hiable ta executian. This abvianisly is a resuit not taken inta
in ~account by the framners of the rules, and exhibits a state of thinigs calling for

carlv attention.
yet

e COLONIA L JUDGES IN THE JUDICIA L COMMITTEE 0F THE
ere PRIVY COUNCIL.

The Act for the bctter administration of justire in the Iniperial Privv Co'n-

uil (3 and 4 Wm- IV-, c- 41, Imp.), among ocher recitals, states that * whereas from
tit- decisions of varionis Courts of judicature in the East Indies, and ini the

p'aiitations, colonies, and other dominions of H-ls Majesty abroad, an appeal lies
tu His Majesty in Couincil," and that it is expedient ta make certain provisionst

for the mare effectuai liearing and reporting an appeals'" I then proceeds ta

~ constitute a tribunal foir colonial appeal,3 as the "Judiciai Commnittee of the
hat irivy Counicil," and designates wba are to comprise that tribunal, with power ta

htlic. Crown ta appoint certain other judicial persons, who are thus described int
pIe S. 30 of the Act:

the "And be it enacted, that two menibers of His Majcsty's Privy Counici, wha shail have held
the office of judge in the East Indies, or atîy of H-is Majesty's dtm)iniions beyond the seas, and
who, being appointed for that pr'rpase by His Majesty, shali attend the sittings of the Judicial

the orniîttee of the Privy Council, shall severally bc en'ýitkd ta receive, aver and abovc an), annuity
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granted to them in respect of having held sucb office as aforesaid, the Oum Of 4400 ($1,946.67) for'
every ve!Lr during which they shait so attend as aforesaid, as an indeninity for the expense wh1ch.t
they rnay therehy incur, and such sumn Of C4oo shal! lie chargeable upon and pald out of the.

Consolidated Fund of the Uniteci Kingdorn of Great Britain and Ireland.'t:The Act is a -iarliamentary recoinimiendation te, the Crown to appoint Indian
andi colonial juriges as mrembers, of the Judicial Comimittee; but -) ,ar as it
authorized thiý, appointrnent of colonial judges to the judicial Cor.nittee, it has
been a deari letter. The only appointmients marie by the Crown under the clause
of thq Act of i833 citeri above were of retireci Chief justices of the Indian courte,
and inI 1871 those were Sir Jamnes W. Colvile and Sir Lawrence Peel, e.>.,-Clief
J ustices of Calcutta, but we are net aware %Nhether any of thern receiveri the
piltaIncc Of [4oo a year authorized by the Act as - an indernnity for the expense"
of attending the sittings ef the J udicial Coirnittee.

11u 1871 the Cro\n 'I A atlîerized to appoint four additionial juriges to, the
j udicial ('ommnittee, but the Impileri.al Parliainent limnited the Crown's right of
selection te judges of the Lnglish courts or retireri Chief justices of the Indian
courts, and provided that the salary to be attached te the office should be[00
ste-rlillgi ý$24333 a year, or just twelvc andi one-half tlines more than the salary
Of £400 the the ct of 183,3 te colonial j urges.

Onue of teappointilieuts under this Act caused a great, scandai, anri many
high judicial funictiotiaries wxrote wrathiv letters lu the lEniglishi press dcnounicing

thu ppentiieutcf hu tt'ney- '-iu ai, Si r R. P. Collier, to the J ud icial Con
iteu as an evasion of the provisions of the Act, andi as a politicýal trick te re-

lieve the Goverumeuclt of ail inleffifiettArre-~u andi te inakc Nvay for an
ablur mnaii, Sir J. 1). (zîow Lord) Co dridgu. iThu statute lînîîited the appoint-
nients te tgls j udges, andi Sr X. P. Collier was teinporarily appointeri to a
jUdgeship ini the Co urt of &'otnnon Plucas, N%-iiuh lie iinediately resigneri, andr

1" ~ ~ \Vas th erCupon appointed te the J udiicial Cernin ittee.
'ihe Iiidjan ex-Chief 1 sicsapntd as pairijrie ufl(er this Act v.ere

Sir Jamus \V. Colvile (prcvious< ýt 11WImber), and Sir Barnes Peacock (reccnitly
(lcceased), wIt() hiat licun a rc Ch 'ief justice of Calcutta, cach of whoni re-

ervdthe salarx' of 1'5000 a ycar a tthorized hv the Act, WC are neot aware
\lîutlier Sir Law\\renice Pe], who Nvas designated -Indian Assessor,'' becaiue
entitIccl te ans' salarv. Sir Richard Couch, e.x-C bhief j ustice of Bomnbay, antd
Lord Hoblious"e, a former iuniber cf the Indizir Viccroy's C ouncil, wcre sulb-
s;e(itttntiv aîipoited and are now the representatives ef the Indian. courts ou the
.1udiental Cem itîittee.

11u 1876 a <urthur change \vas muade iii the composition of the Judicial Coni-
mittue IbV the " Apjîellate Jurisdiction Act, 1876," which provided that %vheinever
aný two of te 1 aid jutiges of the Judicial Comiiittee shoulci die or resigui, the

éL4Crown miight peita third " Lord of Appeal in Ordinary,'' anri that on the
deathd or resignation cf the rernaining two paid judges of the Judicial Coînmittee
the Cro\vn might appoint another " Lord of Appeal in Ordinary." The office
entitleri the judge te a life peerage, and a salary of £6,ooo sterling ($2g,2o0) a

* year.
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The House of Lords and the Judicial Committee, as now constituted, have
judicial representatives From the English, Irish, Scotch, and Indian judiciary;

*but there is no representative from any of the great colonies of the Empire.
Cainada and Australia have the largest populations of any of the colonies, and
that of Canada is greater thani United Australia, and is about equal in population
to that of Ireland, and greater in population than that of Scotland ; but the Im-
perial Parliament have flot thought proper to give the iidiciary of either great
coloiiy prefermant to the Judicial Comirittee of the Privy Council; and their
linanicial estimate of the judicial qualifications they are wvilling to pay for, or the
valuie they place on colonial judicial assistance to that tribunal may be Iearned
froii the salarY of [40o a year, which is about elqual to the salary paid to each
of the junior clerks attached to the Registrar's office. Whilst tnoting these facts,
we shall awvait a sufficient reason (as heretofore suggested by us) why the colonies

or otlying provinces of the Empire should flot be represented. It is one of the
points on which wc arc opcn to conviction.

lu1 1887 Parliarnient provided that the salary to be paid to an ex-colonial judge,
wheînever a qualified ()ni could be found who wvould be willing to accept the prof-
férud -inidemnity for the expense '' of attending the judicial Committee of the
Privy Couricil, mnight be L'Sco, the sanie as, the saiarv of one of the senior clerks
of the Counicil, and Nvas enibodied iii the following aniendnîent

"Any person who shall in v'irtue of the 301h Section of the Act of the 3rd and 4th William
the 1lurth, Chapter 41, attend the Sittings of the Judicial Conmittee of the Privy Council, shall
be dcemcd tri bc included as a inember of the said Cornmittee for ail purposes ;and shail, if there
.)e on1y one such person, be entitled tri receive the whole amounit of the sums b>' the said section
pr-oîidled, that is tri say, .C800 ($3,893.311 foi- e'erY year during whkch lie shali so attend ;bu, if
therte shail at any tiime be two such persons, they shall severally be entitled to the sums provided
n ilhe said section (ï.e., *C400 a -a)e

Such is the Imperial est iniate of the ,alu-- of the judiciai services of a colonial
judge in the Judicial Cornînittee, the Suprerne Court of Colonial Appeal. The
l-urd Chancellor (Lord Halsbury) in nîoving the clause intimated. that the pro-
posed salary -)f [8oo a vear was "to induce those Nvith judicial learning and ex-
pe.rience, gained iin the great centres of administration in India, to give the ad-
Vantage of themn to the ,Judicial Comîinittee of the Privy Counlcil." The Imperi-il
estimiate of the value of thejudicial s-ervices of police inagistrates and county judges
iii Eniglanid is that they are worth front [1,500 ($7,300) to CI,8oo k$8 ,76 o) a year.

It is some satisfaction to those Canadians who have strong views on this
subject, to find, that the question as to propriety of having colonial judges on the
bench of the Imperiai Court of Colonial Appeals is attracting some attention in
England. 0f ail the colonies, Cktnada lias sent the largest number of great
constitutional questions for adjudication to that great Imperial tribunal; but up te,
the present none of our able and experienced Canadian jurists havoe been sought
for by the Imperial authorities for appointment to, or have been " requested to
attend " the Judicial Cornmittee. And even, if the appointrnent were offered
or a request made to a Canadian judge, we think the paltry salary attached to,
the office, as comnpared with the salary given in 1871 to Indian judges, which
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must be held to presuine judicial inferiority in the colonial judges, would neces-
sarily compel a prompt refusai.

0f the various colonial tribunials, those ini Canada are vested wvitlî a larger
power and a more delicate duty than have been given to or cari be exercised by
the English or any of the other colonial courts. The British North America
Act has established two separate and independent legisiative and executive
sovercigntiesïi with enumerated, and therefore limited, though exclusive powers.
Each of these separate sovereignties derives its legisiative and executive authority
froin the saine coristitutional instrument, and each, alt:;otigh within the sarne terri-
torial limnits, lias distinct and defined powers, which prohibit the one from en.
croaching ui:-,on the exclusive funictions of the other. The delicate duty of defiiuing,
the liniiits anîd exclusive powers of this intricate and interlaced legisiative and
executive aothoritv, and of cnforcing the constitutional limitations and prohibi-
tions of the 1.N.A. Act, are confided ta our Canadian judges. The legislative
conflicts nîust nccessarily be submnittcd ta the arbitranieut of an independent
and cotipietent authority. The judicial fonction of interpreting the lavvs involves,
under aur constitution, the higher duty of ascertaiving whether a special law
of the Dominion or Provincial Legisiature is withiri the legisiative authoritv of
the ellacting powxer, and therefore conformna he to the consti -ution. If fouind t(o
be bevand the grant af legislative power, and therefore ultra ~'res, aur j udges
rnust declare the legisiative enactmnent void and inioperative. It Nvill scarcely be
questioned, therefore, that if Canadian judges have hitherto successfully exercised
the respor.sible pawver and fulfilled the delicate duty of guarding the canistitutional
lîmîits af our legislative and executive powers, and have faithfully interpreted the
laws. their prr-ence in the Imperial Privy Council wvould be eminentlv beneficial,
for it Nvould acid judicial strength and experience ta that tribunal.

W'c hati intended quotîng here, as an appropriate ending ta the present dis-
cussion, tho observations of Mr. Stanley Leighton, M.P., in the Iiiperial Fedie;>'-
lio>z for May ist, entitîcci, '' Colonial Judges for the Privy Cauncil,'' but want of
space forbids ; it is therefare reserved for aur next issue.

COMMENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.
<Notesý on the April Nu nbcr, of the I .a% Reports- coiiiiticti)

\'ENttOR ANDi t'UttCIIAStOl -CONrRAC:r HV LETTtORS-St'ZCIFC Pb.ERN1ANC1V.

lu Bellainy v. Dcben/i (i891), I Ch. 412, the Court of Appeal (Lindley,
Lopes and Ka '%, L-.Jj.,) affiriîned the judgmient oî North, J., (noted finie P. 431,
but in doiln' so, without expressly deciding t0- t there Lad been no concludeti
coîîtract, they express considerable doubt whcther there was-ancl the maint
reason on wlîich they sustainied the judgmnent of the Court below was that the
vendor hiad not got what lie contracted ta selI, he having contracted ta seli the
fée, whereas the rmines, inrerais, clay', gravel, etc., did flot belong ta him, but
Nvere vested in the lorni of the manor, and that the vendor not being in a posi-

*The coloniatl IufisIatures witliin the restrictin le',eýsariI y arifing front their Ieîteudoney ou Great riritain
tire sottfreiuf wttlijt, tite lixuits of their ro4pective territorles: Stort on te U.S. 1;t fuin . 171
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ces- tion at the time fixed for completion to give what was bargained for, this was an
aniswer to the plaintiff's claim either for specifie performance, or for. damages for

rger breach of contract ; notwithstanding that, after the defendant had repudiated
d by the contract on this grouind, the plaintiff had, before action, got in the out-

rica standing right to the mines, minerais, etc. This case deserves consideration
tive in connection with Paisley v. Wills, ig Ont. 303, recently affirmed by the Court
ers. of Appeal.
rity

erri- IN*\ ESTNENT 0F TRUIST PONDS-IN.S'TRVIME.'T GIVING NO K1"LR T- VARlY INVFSTMPN''-P0WER To

en- VARY EXISTINC SFCURITIEs-TRJST INVFSTMENT ACT (5- & 53 VICT. C. 32) s. 3 -(R.S.O., c.

uing110, SS. 29, 30.> (19) h h outo i(id
a( In re Dick, Lopes v. Hieiie-Dick (8 i)iCh 423, teCuto ppeal (Ln l

bibi- 1e.v, Fr, and Kay, L.JJ.,) refulsed to follow ln. re Manchester Royal Ilifirý;larY, 43
tive Ch'y. D. 420 (noted anite vol. 26, p. 264), and held that where trustees hold securi-

detti.s under an instrument jqiving them no power to vary investments, they, neyer-
dent, theless have powurý to sell sucli securities and reinvest the proceeds in securi-

law ti.s auithorized hy the Trust Investmient Act (see R.S.O., c. 110, ss. 29, 30).
tv of <N'N IPN I EEVRAPPOINTE!) IN ACTION 13%" NTR-IOIEîStESIN E

di to CLEIVEIR BV m.QuIDA'roI.

]-es In re Stubbs, Barncj v. Stubbs (î8gi), 7 Ch. 475, the Court of Appeal (L-indley
ybe ai Kax , L.JJ.l refusc] to initerfere Nvith the discretion exercised bv Nekcw'ich,

isedi J., (sec ente P. 137) i refusing to <lisplace a receiver of a conipany appointedi iii an
ual iat'on Iby debenture-bolders in favor of the liquidator of the co 'panvhcba

the' been ordered to be wvound up. Ti sucb a case, where the receiver bas been

cial, apploiuted bý the Court. there is ax discretion as to Nvho shall bu the receiveî,i
tloi)gh it is otherwise where the debenture-holders have themnselves appointed a

dis- 1rtve'iver in pîrsuance of a power so to do. In the present case there ;vas prac-

tclvnthing for the liquidator to do, except get in a sumn of £iSo fromn the
t of hareho1cers for unualled capital,

I I'~RACTICE-'IRIAL 13YJR--Ol XN'XvI., R. (), 7 OT Juiî. Acr, ï. 77).

,7enkins v. Biushlt (1891i), 1 Ch. 484, wvas au action brought by one mine-
owuuiir aga inst another to restrain trespass andi for an account of the minierais U
whicci had been taken by, defendant from the plaintiff's land. The case turne1

ou the qucstion -whether the locus in, quo %vas part of the plaimtiff's estate, or part
le., (if the wvaste of the manlor. The plaintiff applied for a trial by a. special jury. 1

431, Stirling, J,, refused the application for a jury uni the ground that the case would
ded involve the examinatioti of mianv documents ; but on appeal his order xvas le- ý

lain ersed. The Court (Lindley, Lopes and Kay, L.JJ.) thought the importance of
the at \Ymew was sa great that a trial by jury ought to be ordered.

WINDIl4G VI' -S.TAYINO PINOCEDINGS IN AN ACTION AGAI3NST TH!E COMPANY--PRACTICF.

but
1-n re (Jeneral Service Co-aperative Stores (1891), i Ch. 496, the Court of Appeal

(Lindley, Lopes, and Kay, L.JJ.), afflrming Kekewich, J., beid that notwith-
standing the jurisdicion regarding the winding up of coinpanies under the



1W''F.C LA 'M'AYUFT) A'rl -1)EiirENTuRES M~IARGING UN-PA10 CAPITAL-SCOTCH
JIII)ITcIAI. IROCESS CIUAI;TG T3NPAII) CAI.LS---NoTicF- --PRIOrITIFS.

In. re Qiuce ;,and Mercantile &' Agency Co. (î8gi), i Ch. 536, a question of pri-
ority arase il, a viinding-up proceeding, as between rival clairnants on the unpaid
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Winding Up .Act (i8go) is a!,signed to the Chancery Division, yet nevertheless
when it is necessary to apply ta stay. proceedings irn an action in the Q.B.D.
the>application must be made ta that Division, as that ;vas a jurisdiction con-
ferred by the earlier Act of 1862, and since the judicature Act the proper branch
of the Court ta apply ta ta stay proceedings is that ini which the proceedings
arc bcing carried on.

2R1SrE -~zLî IN STENTCO~fI'~YINCORPORATRI) 13Y ACT OF PARLIANIENT-COMPANY INCOR-
l'ORATEI) Ili CHARTER CIATII NPlJICSîUANCE OF A STATUTC.

Ilu Elve v, Boy-ton (1891), i Ch. 5oi, a testator had empowered the trustees
by hIv ill ta iuvest in shares of aay company incorporated by Act of Parlia-
ment. They invested in the shares of a colnpanv Nvhich had been incarporated
by v charter issucd in p)trsuaflce of an Act of Parliaient, and which companly
was Iusqunl\b anothor Act arnalgainated with anothor corporation, whose
powers were vusted In it: anîd theo question was whethor this \vas an investmnent

atIllri/Clb the wvill. The Court of Appeal (Lindlev, Lopes. and Ka%,, L.JJ.)
lield that it Nvas, beucthe companvy colld not have been created by charter
wIîth thc powvers it po(ssessud except by virtuie of the Act of Parlianient, and
thlurefore the copnvxas a Company incorporatod bY Act of Parliaineut vitluin
the tinean i ng of t hc will.
M ARREl IfD\ TN 'NOI'FRTV Acr-, I 5 LST AI.LN.CIU AE'C-)ET MARRI EI

\VONIAN ENLAN',I NG I.\SE FE-l S. 0., C. I132, s- 4, "-" 3 Il)-, C.. 134, -s- 3: Ib., c. 103, s. '3.

Jl ,'C 1)l'1(11111;1d " lh-iC 7801). 1 Ch]. 524- au iiuteresting question of real
property la\\- was discussed I). Ch itty, J. Iwo unmnarried ladies, being tenants
in tail ini rernainder. executod a disentailing deed whichi had tlie effect of con-
verting the estate tail into a base fec, thî re lîcing a pratector of the settiernent,
and lie flot liaving joîncd in the deed. The ladies rnarried, after the Married
\V.oiieiu's Propertv Act, i1882, and the protectar hiaving died thev, intendirigto
convert the base fee juta a fée simple, executed a further deed iii favor af their
grauite-e. This Jecd wvas îiot acknrowýlodgedl bv theni befo)re justices of the peace,
rior diid their husbands concur in it. Upon a subsoquent sale of the propcrty it
x-'as (IljectOd that this dcod wvas invalid. it being contended that the right ta en-
large the base fee iuta a foc simple \vas not 1' propertx'" wvithiu the rneaning of
the MarricdI \'omiens Froperty Act, 1882, but a miere power, and therefore a
mnarriol \voinau had no p)o«%er to executo a deed enlarging a base fee, except
with the farnialities roquired hefore the passîng of that Act. But Chitty, J.,
%vas of opinion that this righit of completelv unfettering the estate which remains
in a tenant Ii tail \01o fias coliverted the estate tail iuta a base fee is ''real pro-
pertv'' withIn the ineauing of the MIarried \Vomen's Property Act, and was cap-
able of being conveyeti 1w a married w'oman uder that Act as a feme sole, and
ho, thereforo held the deod ta be valid and effectuaI.

May 1lý mi
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Capital of the comrpany. On the one side were deben tutre.-holders whose deben-
tures were a charge on the unpaid capital, and on the other creditors who, after
the capital had been called but before it had been paid, had arrested the catis on
the shares of the company held in Scotland, by proceedings taken in a Scotch
C'OUrt. The holders of the Scotch shares had no notice of the debentures, and
according to the Scotch laxv the arrestment of the cails wvas equivalent to an
assigflment with notice to the (lebtor, andi took priority over an earlier assigfl-

M'ent Without notice ;and it was held by North, J., that the claimant under the
Scotch process haci the firs- cl:arge on the proceeds of the Scotch shares, not-
Wtbstanding that according to the laxv of England no notice by an assignee to
the debtor is necessary as against a subsequent assignee.

PAýR'ýSIPNERPIES';AI BY A CO-l'ARTrs E ýCON,,CEALED FRAUD-LIAIILITX' 0F INNOCENT
PARTNEE SIATUTE 0F LiIITATIONS, (21 JAC. I, C. 16).

In lMoore v. Kx'Iglîý11t (1891) , iCh. 347, the plaintiff betveeni the years 1867-
874 had depositeci \ith a firm of solicitors varlous suins of rnoney for investment.

One srinail sum was invested, the rest were in fact crnbezzled by a clerk of the
ru Accounts were rendered to the plaintiff and representations made to her,

b)or- On behaif of the firm, so as to lead her to believe that the whole of the
InlOfeys had been invested, andi interest xvas paid to her by the firm doNvn
to the death of one of the partuers in 1877, and by the survivin'g members of the

'IIdown to 1886. In 1886 the fraud wvas discoNered. The partners having
adied, the present action xvas brought against their representatives. The repre-

Sentativ Of the partner wxho dieci in 1877 set up thbe Statute of Limitations (21
la'c. 1, c. ,6), and also the English Trustee Act of 1888, enabling trustees in certain

CInCstances to set up the statute as a bar to dlaim-s by their cestitis que trust.
Strig J. however, held that the (lefefice 'vas flot tenable except as to the money

which J.
the actually had been investeci, and that the effeet ofi misrepresentations by
hiab Ile ebers of a firm wvhereby a fraud was concealed, Nvas to make the firm

las if the representations were true ; and that BSlair v. Broinlîy, 2 Ph. 354,
S Uare 542, dici not proceed upon ans' priniciple or rule of equity applicable to
usit ees, but on the effect of mnisrepresentations by a partnier as affecting the lia-

Yit of the firm, andl xNas unaffected by the Truistee Act, 1888, and therefore
ý'3vert1 ed the case. He therefore dcla~red the plaintiff entitled to Jecover
aLgaî05st the assets of the firrn, and if this proved insufficient, then against the

Pa rte' estates of the rembers of the firm, with the exception before rentioned
as o the sum actually invested, for which the partners who survived after 1877
UY WVere held liable.

PR%-rCE AR1BITEATION -A\VARI AEiITIýATOIî, MISCONDUCT 0F--MOTION 'l0 SET ASIDE AWARD--

EVDENCE ADMISSION 13Y AEBITRAIOE.

re J'hitcly & Roberts Arbitration (1891), i Ch. 558, Kekew'ich, J., held that
ar iOo to set aside an award evidence of ani admission by onie of the arbi-

trtors Olit of Court that he had made is axard improperly, as, for example. by

Oer 0"S'c or in consequence of a -bribe, is inadmissible. The decision, we m-IyOsre, proceeds not of course tipon the principle that proof of such misconduct
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would flot be sufficient to set asîde an award, but simply on the pririciple that
an admission bv an arbitrator is flot evidence of the fact, the admission by a
third party being no evidence against anyb'odv but himnself, except in certain
cases %vhiere he is associated with others who are also bound by his admissions.

IFvii)EN-cE-AL)bNiSSU3ILLTy--PROMISSORV- NOTEF INSUFFICIENTrLY STAMPEI4.

The onIv other case is As/ding v. Boon ii 3 ) i Ch. 568, which hias no
longer, since-the repeal of our Stamp Act, mucF. interest for us. It is a decision of
KekewichJ., in which lie holds that under the English Stamp Act (33 & 34 Vict,
c. ',7) a promnissory note inisuffici,ýntly stamiped cannot even be used as evidence
to prove the receipt of tlic money for hihthe note wvas given.

Notes on Exolianges and Legal Sorap Book,

Tii ancient practice of taking oaths lias been preserved even in the inidst of
the gyreatest corruption, r1ot for the sakec of restraining Nvîckedniess by rc]igious
fear, but to cotuplete the tale of crimes bv adding that of perjurv.-Civ. Dei.,

II.2.

Wi. arc gl1ad to sec that the Tinies is fully alive to the importance of the Yack-
son Case. It now appears to be absolutely necessary to reconsider our %vhole
la\v of miarriage. and the relationship of the sexes. Tie law of breach of promise,
by' which. a man inust performn bis promnise at the risk of his life ; the law~ of the
nubile age, by which mnarriage betw.ýen a boy of fourteeri and a girl of twelve is
valid, and tbe consent of parents or guardians, though nominally required, mnax
be easilv imisreprcsenlted to exist ; the la\N of liability, of a husband for his wife's
debts and torts; the law~ by which a marricd womaii alone of ail debtors is exempt
from iiprisonmient, when she cati pay hier debts but will riot ; and, lastly, the
lawx of divorce, by which a wonian may leave ber husband for no reason, good or
bad, the day after marriage, with no remedy b'1-t a judicial separation--all these
and many mur e points in our law of ma-riage require immediate and careful con-
sideration kn(l revision.-Tre Lau, You>'nal.

Tiii Indiain 7urist, publishced at Madras, is as Nvell-edited a law journal aFs
can bc fouind nyhr.It is a shining illustration of the capacity of our British
cousins to adapt theimselvcs to circumistanices. and, like the Romans of old, to erect
.1 civilization ini stranigu lands and Out of the inost uncouth miaterial. There,
away out iii British Ii:dia, thev have bnilt up a body of law superior in. many
respects, because untrainmelled by ancient precedents, to that enjoyed hy the
Englishmnan on lus native shore. Thcv have their own legal literature and thcir
own law~ reports, which latter, by the way, would be quite a curiosity to many
of our readers. Think of having to report a case under the titie of Sadashir

I.
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Jayaji v. Maritti Vithal, or Rasmara Doss v. Pungavanachari, or Faki A bdulla and
another v. Babaji Gungaji, and having to state as a part of the syllabus that the
case of Rao Karan Sinsgh v. Raja Bakar Ali Khan and Mohima Citunder Mozoorndar
v. Mlohesh Chtinder Neogi are expli md. The case we have before us as ýVe write
is one involving a question under the Hindu Statute of Limitations, and we are
iniformed that it is an appeal from an order of rernand mnade by Rao Bahadur
G. A. Mankur, "First-class subordinate judge of Thana, A.P." That the appel-
lant*s counsel was Shantaram Narayan, who cited the case of Mohirna Chutider
MVozooindar v. Mohesh Chunder Neogi, and that Mfanekshah Jehangershah argued
for the respondent, and cited to the Court the case of Rao Karan; Singh v. Raja
Ihikar Ali Khan, whereupon Telang, J,, delivered the decision of the Court, in
which he expresses the opinion that the case of Rao Karan Singh v. Raja J3akar
Ali Khant, relied upon by the learned counsel Shantaram Narayan, should be
rea,'d in connection with Gopail Chunder v. Nirnoney Muter and Moro Desai v.
Hamiachandra De,çai, a s well a-s that of Nawab Mahomned A >nanulla K<han v. Badait
Sl'igl. Than'i heaven, we live in a land where plain Doe v. Roc and Siiith v.
-.f oes is enough ta satisfy the Court. We are not yearning to practise Iaw in
MNadras, even thaugh so excellent a law journal as the Indian Jurist be published
t hure.-11,ashiington Law Reporter.

-LGAL FLEs IN ENGLAND. AND CANADA.-Now and again there appear in-
quîiries in our calumns as to the advantages of practising in Canada, apd it is
<alwvay-, interesting ta get facts on these points. Not long ago an English firm
wure instriicted ta draw a certain instrument; their charges came to five guineas;
anr exactly similar document had ta, be drawn by a Canadian firm, wvhose charges
came only ta fifteen shillings, or seven times less than the sumn paid ta the Eng-
lish firm. If one is to assume that the law farmis in Canada are siniilar ta those
usual in England, the disparity between these fees is remarkable. Either the
Canadian lawýyers must do a much larger business than their English brethren,
or the fées of the latter maust be unduly heavy. Prabably the fact is that Canada
is niuch less overridden by officialism than England is, for it mnay 1bý said with-
out errar that many of the items charged in a modern lawyer's bill go into the
poukets of the State officiais, and but a small percentage is left ta remunerate the
lawyer.-The Law J7ournal.

TriE CLITHEROE CASE.-The history of this now celobrated case, which has
fcaused such great ccmmotian in England, and in which the rights anîd privileges

of a wife have been given sucb a liberal construction, with the necessary couse-
quence, t1le curtailment of the power of the husband, is given in brief by the
('enral Law Journa:-" The proceeding was by way of habeas corpus an the part
of a MIrs. Jackson, directed to her husband, requirirlg him ta briîîg his wife,
4 now detained by him-,' before the Court, with a vicw~ of de termining whether
she was actually imprisoned by ber hiusband, and, if so, by what right. The sub-

m 1 ý-hM' ' - à1Mîâiàý---
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stance of the return of the wvrit was that Mrs. Jackson was the lawful wife of
Mr. Jackson, but had refused to live with him, and consequently be had taken and
detained her in bis own house, using no more force or restraint than was necessary
for the purpose of so taking and detaining her, in order to have full opportunity of
gaining her affections. The Court, consisting of Lord Chancellor Halsbury,
Master of the RoIls Esher, and Lord justice Fry, gave judgment for the wife in
long and weli-considered opinions. The body of English matrimonial law bas
flot for a long timne been enlarged by so important a decision. The time-honored
dicta of Englisb legal text-books were dismissed by the lord chancellor as
'(luain1t and. even absurd.' Whatever these dicta might be, 'there was no case
to be fouind anywbere establishing the proposition that the mere relation of hus-
band and wvifé gave the biusband cornlete donminion over the wife's person,
when lier behavior wvas unaccomtpanied either by misconduet or the approachi of a
proximiate act of'miscondutct.' 'No English subjcct, in fact, had a right,' said Lord
Halsbur 'v, 'to imiprison anv other subjeet Nvhio tas suijunis, whether Shec bu wife
or an\,bodvý else.' The legal pitb of the case may be stated thus: A husband
has no righit to restraini the liberty of bis wife's person in the absence of aily
other iujury or re.isonable cause to apprchend other injury to hitn than miere
loss of lier societ\v."

CONSPI'R..ciE AND.~ Ru;H n'OF ACTION. -- If, i n speculating for -différences'-
a rnau seils on the Stock Exchange shares which he; bas not got, and on being
comipellud to deliver thein bas to biiv tlw'in at an exorbitant price, lie cannot
sute any persons wlîo, by failse repruscrîti ious to any particular purson or to the
Public geuuerall ' as to the' value o)f the sharc.s, rnay have unnatuirally forced the
Price up1. Slncb appears to bie the resit of the j udgrnent of the Court of Appeall
iii Salanuau \.. Tl'iarnI'r anid otlîcrs. i n whicb t lie plai ntiff wvas a broker wbo clainmcd
more fban 1'7,ouo daiages agrainist the defendants, who were the prottnoters,
stockbrokuers, and financier,- of \\arneî 's Safe, Cure i'ran,'for frauduItleiitly,
riggi n- the' iliirket, and tberelbv causi n- hinm to lose that suin in fulfilling is
couitracts to deliver shares. The Hligb Court beld that no specific fraudl bad
lieni coînnitted whicb fece the legal rights of the plaintiff. -' '['b fraud. if
;in *\.' olservud NIlr. juîstice i )t, in delivering judgmeîit, '' which: xas practised
on the~ ci uîiîittu of tht' Stock Exbnuis ilot one which the plaintif cati con-
neet wvitlî tbu original transaction out of wvhich his losses oecuirredI.' -' The
pliitiff,'' said tlt' Mastur of tbu Rolis. - claimed a rigbt of action becauisu, as bie
saîd, tbe 1ceféndlats- bl not told soine ()nu elsc, who was ifln w- wav connected
with tho piaintiff. the trîîth. Thurc is not sucb rigbt as this by' the law of Eng-
land." U pou thte auithorities there is îo dotubt of thc correctîiess of these viewvs,
Redford v. Rasiw,4 H. & N. 538, so far as it points the other 'vas', havi ng
been overrtiled iii Peck v. Guru'Y, 4. Law J. Rep. Chanc. i9. The Court of
Appeal bas further antd expressly laid down that no civil action can be maintained
for a conspiracy tenless the conspirators conspire to do something against the
rigbts of the plainiff, and effect their purpose and commit a breach of those
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of rights, the Master of the Rolls stating that the fact of a conspiracy does flot
Lnd increase a right of action in the Ieast-a staternent which should be compared

Lfld with the judgment of the Exchequer Chamber in Gregory v. The Duke of Bruns-
,r Of'ick, 16 Law J. Rep. C.P. 3,in wiha declarationfo nsiaytho n

ry, actor off the stage was held good.-Tie Law J7ourftal.

in

.las VERDICTS 0F JIJRIEs.-A case which occurred a short time ago in England,-ed at the Chester Assizes, shows the inexpediency and injustice of detaining a jury
as for any excessive period in the hope of getting a verdict. A married womanise
Lis- narned Cutier had been convicted of perjury, the trial lasting fifteen hours, and
(in, 1 the verdict being found shortly after midnight. The presiding 'Judge, Mr. justice

)f a Vaughan Williams, sentenced the prisoner to five years' penal servitude. The
)rd casc excited muchi comment, and an effort wvas made to obtain the views of the
',ife jiury, in order to press the Home Secretary for a reduction of the punishment.

ild One juryman werites: "I1 was one of the fi-ve to hlld out against the verdict of
L11y gtultv. You wviIl naturally inquire w'hv I gave way. One reason was that we

L]15 had sat frorn 9.3o a.m. until midnight, and it was of great importance that I

should be at hoine the following morningý,. Had it flot been for that, I would
have sat for a wveek without giving way, because I considered that there was a
doubt in the case, and that the wvoian should have the benefit of it. 1 did not
think the sentence would have been mnore than six months at the most." An-
other Jurymnan says: - 1 was verx' reluctant in conivicting the prisoner, as there

ilig -re verv grave doubts in t he case. For rny, ýlf, 1 wvas in favor of giving the
710t prisoner- the benefit of the doubt." A third juryman writes: -"1 think there bas
the been a mniscarriage of justice. Although a verdict of guilty was returned, many
the of us~ %ere ver. hard to convince, but owing teo the iate hour we feit that a verdict

À intist be arrived at. As to the sentence, 1 should like it to be considerably re-
ied duced or entirely cancelled." A fourth juryman says that the verdict turned on

certain plans of premises, and hie w~as so dissatisfied wvith the sentence that on
tlythe following day hie wenit to inspect them, and lie made up bis mind at once

adI that, liad hie seen the premises prior to the trial, he certainly would not have

if given a verdict of guilty. He adds explanatorily: "The jury were about equally
ifdivided, but nloue were strongly against the prisoner."-Moitireol1 Legal News.

LYNCEi LAW.-1Nr. justice Harrison, one of Her Majesty's judges in Ireland,
lierecently declared on the bencli at the Galway ïAssizes that hie wondered why the
:edpeople did not resort to lynch law to put a stop) to infringenients of public peace.
ig- Mr. Dillon brought the words of the magistrate before the House of Commons,

where thev created some sensation. In the debate which followed, reference
was made rather satirically to -"American methods of justice," which were flot2H desired under the "1saner and more conservative institutions of the United
Kingdom." The incident and debate have brought out the well-authenticated

:he fact that lynch law did flot originate iii the United States, but in the United

)se
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Kingdorrn, and, oddiy enough, in Galway ; and still more oddly, that its modern
significance is not precisely what it originally meant.

It is truc that Webster's dictionary attributes its origin to the peculiar niethod
of a Virginia farmer namred Lynchi, who was accustomed to dispensing with legal
forms when administeririg what lie supposed was juFtice with a whip on the bare
backs of persons who interfered with his rights.

It is aiso incorrectiy noted in Reddali's -"Fact, Fancy, and Fable," and in
Edwards' " Words, Facts, and Phrases." In the 1' Dictionary of Phrase and
Fable " iýis doubiy ascribed to the true source and to, the false Virginian

source.
It is correctly given in the -"Biograýhica1 Dictionary of ireiand,' by Lewis,

printed in London in 1837. James Lynch ýitzstephen wvas warder, in 1493, Of
the tovwn of Galway, wbich had a cansiderable commerce with French and Span-
ishi ports. His son liad a friend, a Spaniard, whomn lie beiieved ta have alienated
the affections of his betrothed wvife, and] young Fitzstephen, or -y-ich, as the

Rfarnilv nanie ran, kilied hiîn at sea. I-vnch was condemrned ta dcath, and
sentenccd by his father, upon whomn the cruel duty fell on account of bis office.
The people svmnpatbized with the son, and, perhaps, with what they believed ta,4be the reai feeling of the 1atheýr, and prepared ta prevent the execution, The
exceutioner refused ta do bis work. The father, resolved that the law shouidlel
obfevcd, hanged the condemnned boy with bis owni hands Out of the \vindow of his
hanise.

In 1624 a monument ai this episode, coniprising a skuli and crossbonies carved
on black mnarbie, wvas erected and is now on the waii of St. Nicholas cburchyard.

It wvas the inob. therefore, and nat James Lynch, wbo proposed ta break the
law or suspend its uisages aid force ; but the ca'price of tirne lias traîîsferred. the
epithet ta iawaless deeds. The coincidence acquires further interest frin tbe fact
thzat it is aiso fraîn Ireiand the En-lisb language lias derived another word
descriptive af passive abrogation af iaw-bovcott. The muethads and ob ects
imiplid in bath words. hawever, are as ail as cîviliatiori. Lt is aniv the descrip-
t ive appui latives t bat arc em ~ l e Herald.

Revîews anld Notices of Books.
---- ---

I>'inciP/cs tj (lic fi1,'ltisl Lait- (f Colltraci and' of ALcflicy in zP< Relation to Coli-

tract. li\-SirN\'illiamii R. Ansan, Bart., l).C. L., ai the Inuer Temple,
1Harrîstur-ilt-LZIW, L tC. Sixth edition. Oxford: The (Clarendon Press,

Tis Nvark is reýcogniîed alinost univers.1llv a-, the best epitomnized discussion

ofthu Law af Cantact iM existence. The fact f its use by students bi ail years
li ltext-i)ook is naot the worst recommendation itcouid receive. Sevea ap

i
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ters have been entirely rewritten, and ail have been broughit up ta date
aathar, in his preface, refers to the references necessitated bath ta th~
Law Reports and the Law Tintes Reports, and says that the apology
corne, flot frarn hixn, but fram the editors of the reports " whose sele
cases and manner of reparting are a grievance ta ail cancerned in the sti.
practice of the law."

Correspandence.

COrresponddllce1

GRAND YURIES.

To the Editor of .i CANADA LAW~ JOURNAL:

Sn<, -In the last inurber of this journal N'ou publishcd an article 'romn the
pe of a writer who lias cvident]y bestowed some attention on the question as to
\vhat fi-asible substitute can be provided in place of Grand Juries. His sugges-
tions contairi the gerin of wvhat mighit probablv be eiaborated into a satisfactry
sclieîne for supplving ail that is needful i the Grand jury system, and at je
saine tinie bc more efficient and iess open to be ;j.er\verted by occuit influences.

There are two things to be guarded against, (i) the unnecessary subjection
J) any nat: to the trouble, annovance, anc loss of liberty andl expense involved
ni his being, without reasonabie cause, submitted to the ordeal of' a public

Ilr-( ;ecution for any aileged criminai offenice; and (2) the prevention of the failure
or perversion of justice by reasoni of cases being burked which ought to be sub-
înitted to public investigaton. l3eiring in mmnd these two things, it is obviously
niost essential that no public funictionary should be pernîitted to exer :ise an.\ auto-
cratic power in niatters of th-is kind. Shouici it be determiined to transfer the
fiitions of the Grand Juory to the shoulders of an indîvidual, the latter must be
-,urrounded by sncb checks as will effectnaill gunard against the exercise 'of his
powers in an arhitrarv or capriciouis mariner. it seenis essential that the func-

t i Vnry wot ver he mav be, sl:ouid bc brouglit face to face with the witniesses
for dhe prosecution in the sanie minaner as the Grand Jury is ; and that though
luis preliminarv investigation sbould be conducted in private, \ et that a record
shoul he kept of the testiniony given before iîn, and that iii every case thîs
testimonv should be preserved and transinitted to the zAttoriievI-Cener-al's Depart-
nient, together with the Nvritten report of the funictionary making the investigation,
in order that l,:s conduct niay at al] times be open to the fair and reasonable
criticisin which is absolutelv cssential for the safety of the public and the due
administration of so import'ant a public duty. One of the greatest defects in our
G;rand jury systemn is that Grand Juries are not ainenable to public criticism
for the way they discharge their clutN'. They are practically autocratic.

The writer of the article proposed that one such officer should be appointed
for each circait. Whether that would be an adequate number is perhaps open ta
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doubt, but at any rate counties might be grouped in such a manner as ta enable
one such afficer ta discharge the required duty' for several counties. The pro-
posai to pay such afficers bv fees seems to mie ta be undesirable. Any scheffe
whereby any individual is rec1uired tu undertake the duty of a Grand jury shatld

be s0 devised as ta remove as far as possible every motive for any such officer ta
authorize a prosecution save a supreme regard for public w\elfare and the dae
vindication of the law of the land. The possible imputation thit his action was
:nstigated by the fact that a prosecutian would bring him 50 much mare pay i
the way of fees ought ta be carefully guarded against. Sncb a functionary, ta
fulfil his duties satisfactorily ta himiself and the public, mnust, like Caesar's wife, be
above suspicion. The men chosen for sncb positions sho nid have all the qualities
calculated ta inspire public confidence-undoubted integcity and a reputatiol'
for fair dealing, and a judicial bent of mmnd.

The appointment of sncb an officer as bias been suggested sbould be madei 1

such a way as ta insure efficiency. It would neyer do ta give any appointe a

life termi of his office, as that wvould almost inevitablv lead ta men continuiflg ta
hold the office after tbey bad ceased ta be capable of efficiently dischargiflg it5
duties.

As the appointmrent of sncb an officer wvould relieve tbe counties of theeX
pense of suinmoning and paving the Grand Jury, thev might not unreasonaî
be required taassumne the duty of paying the salary of such an official, ifOl
were appointed.

I-.

Proco6dîngs of Law Sooletios,

LA IV SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.

TRINITY TERM, i8go.

The falawing is a rt<siiiit of tbe proceedings of Convocation during the abOve
terni:

The following gentlemen were called ta tFe Bar, viz.:
Scptcmbcr 8t1h.-Artbur Cyril Boyce, with hanors and bronze medal; Alex'

ander James Armstrong, William Henry Nesbitt, Auguistus James Jacksoh'
Thibeaudeau, William Alexander Lagie, Arcbibald Crozier, George lierVy
Hutchison, Hiram Erskine Stone, Philip Henry Bartlett, Archibald Abbottý

Walker Lewis Edwý%ard Marsh, Saxon Bismarck Arnold, Thomas ere
Alexander WVright, WVilliam John Hanna, Archibald Bain McCallum,' Arthur'

Henry O'Brien, John Jacob Drew, Francis William Maclean, John lnl
Ritobie, Edwin Owven Swartz, Isaac Greenizen, Colin Fraser, and Alexanide
David Crooks (who passed bis examinatian in Easter term).

May 16,1891
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AeSeptemnber iffli.-Edmund Baird Ryckman, w'ith honors and gold medal, and
Aleander James Keeler.

The following gentlemen were granted ýCertificates of Fitness as, Solicitors,
Vj 2.:

SePteinber 8th.-A. J. Armstrong, S. B. Arnold, H. Carpenter, A. Crozier,
J. J. Drew, C. Fraser, W. J. Hanna, W. J. Hatton, A. J. Keeler, WV. A. Logie,
F-' B. Ryckman, R. M. Thompson, A. Abbott, J. H. McGhie, A. D. Crooks
(passed Easter term, i890).

Sete;nber gUi H. E. Stone, T. G. A. WVright, WV. H. Nesbitt, M. R. Allison,
IJ U Sayers, F. W. Maclean.
SePtenber I3ti.-I. Greenizen, WV. H. Kennedy, J. Fraser.
The following gentlemen passed the Second Intermediate Examination, viz.:

15. irle, W. E. Gundy, N. P. Buckingham, J. G. Harkness, J. A. Harvey, U.
A. luchner, H. B. McGiverin, J. F. Carmichael, C. B. Rae, J. B. Fer-guson,
GC. Hart, and W. A. Cameron, L. G. McCarthy, S. S. Reveller, as students-

aIt.îaw o11l5.
The following gentlemen passed the First Interi -ý,diate Exainination, viz.:
J- ', Simns, W. McFarlane, G. E. J. Brown, J. McKay, H. M. Graydon,1 H. D.

ýsrnth, C. T. Sutherland, A. E. Fripp, E. F. Burritt, G. T. Copeland, C. C.
F'ulford, M. A. Brown, D. Campbell, T. A. Duif, N. H. McIntosh.

The following gentlemen were entered on the books of the Society as
StuIdntsat-Law and Articled Clerks, viz.:

Graditates-WrV Robert Givens, Jno. Lamont, And. Bethel Carscallen, mno.
Gdst0 1 e Camnpbell, Jno. Lynden Crawford, Fred. Marshall B3rown.
Ualtricuits-Jas. WVilson Hannon, Robert George Boumns, George H-enry

~radshawy Avery Casey, Ed. Chas. Pinckney Clark, Edwin Coulson Clark,
hoColeridge, John Frederick Faulds, Frank Ford, Fred. Charles King-ston,

~akMcMurrav, Arth. Murray Panton, Sarn. Price, Bernard \Vm. St. Denis
nosnDavid \Vhiteside.

LAW SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.

~The fOîiowing gentlemen passed the First Year Law Sehool Supplementary

Se"nki, viz. :-J. H. Coburn, W. D. Earngey, V. M. Hare, anîd E. C.

jýThe follOwing gentlemen passed the Second Year Lawv Sehool Supplementary
'îIflînation, viz. :-J. N. Anderson, K. H. Cameron, S. A. C. Greene, J. H. D.

me, J. A. Mather, E. L. Middleton, L. V. McBrady, R. G. H. Perry'n, and
.R.Sweeny.

Convocation met. Monday, Septemnber St/i.

~PresentMessrs. Bruce, Cameron, Foy, Hoskin, Kingsmill, McMichael,keedth, Mos, Osler, and Shepley.
ln the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Mass was appointed Chairman.

The mlinutes of last meeting of Convocation were read and approved.
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Mr. Osier, from the Comnmittee on Reporting, reported that in consequenceI of severe illness Mr. Boomer will be unabie to perform his duties for over two
months, and recommended that hie be granted leave of absence for three months
from ist September xithout deduction of salarv, and that Mr. E. B. Brown be

fifty dollars a month frorn the ist of September.
apointed todf or k ime icnsthermantime en p hreo tth aeo

Adopted, and ordered accordlingl%.
r.Kingsmill, frorn the Legal Edîîc'-tion Committee, presentedi a Report on1

the s-h ect of the number of Exatniners-iin-Law.
(;rdered for consideration to-morrow.

. .Mrph and Wii illiamot thson Crite, renng a Rnept of the aeso
JM. Nlihndill, frnh orsaine Crecnie pend a Rneeprt o the ss o

Aiso in the niatter of proposed legislation as te admission to practise of certain
barristers :als> in the miatter of proposed legislation as to the admission to thfe
Bar of persons holding the position of Minister of justice of Canada.

Ordered for considerat ion to-niorrow.
Nfr. inmi1gave notice that lie w~ill to-inorrow introduce a Rule to ainend

Ruiie7 .j8 and 147, as re.gardls the numiber of Examiners.

T:wc petitions of Nlessrs. C. R. M[cKee-)%vn, t.. P. Diff, and D. R. Tate \vere
rea (l.

()rdereç', that thev lie r(,erreil te the Legal Ediicationi Cemmiiittee.
Thu Secructarv Nvas dlirected te cîewug the receipt of F. AX. T. nlas

coliiniiinicat ion.
Thv letter of Messrs. Park-es S, (hi nthur, conîplainin1g of the con<i ct o<f a

stndent-at-law, wis ruad.
Ordred tht t b reered te thu D)iscipline Cern m i"ttue te report ;vehri

Prinia ýfciÉ case has been shown for unqu irv.
l'li Report on honors in connect ion \vith cal11 to the Bar \vas read
()rderud., that it lie referred te a spucial Coiinittc Comnposera of 'Messn;.
loyiruce, anid N iiýngsiill.
NIr. 1loski n, frorn the D iscipline ('oimmittve. ini the inatter of the comiiiit

against NMr. B.rupeirteal1 that a primta facie case had been showin.
Qrlrdfor consideration on Sa turdla, i 3th Septemiber.

M . , v. fra iii tlu Spucial Cnnittu te hoin was ricferred the Report of
the exaityi n<irs n lonors, rupo rted a s fodb 'ws:

Thai N T. .WR'.ckuua ;and A. C. iloyce are entitled to lie called w~ith honors, and ihat
the former is einîlu led 10 a ad41r nedal and the Litter to a bronize miedil.

a 1,1 l'e w t'~as recei veL 1. rdvrea I for iiiined iate consi<leration, and adopt ed.
( )n erved that the aboya, naiud etee bu called with honors, and t bat

Mr. R ve-kîuaïu d1o ruce ivu a gol<d inidal anîd M r. I ovce a bronze mnedal.

Tac çalav, Scpteinbcr 9t11.
Convocation mt

I>rsun-- esss.Beatv. Buell. Fov, I-oskin. Kîn-snîiil. Mackelcan, Martinu.
Mcledith, Morris, Moss. Mnrrav, Osier, and Ptirdonr.
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ence In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Martin w vas appointe i Chairman.

n bc Therd m utest oft m eet thre real d uaapreti.nCmite

1nths The petition of F. B. Fetherstonhaugh was receivet ant read.

t e of The report of the Legal Education Committee on the subject of the numaber
1 of exarniners %vas then considereti.

Ordered, that it is expedient ta increase the number of Examiners-in-Law to

ton Nfr. Kingsrnill introduceti a Rufle ta amenti Rules 38 and 147, as reards thie
iiiiber of examiners, and moved, secondeti by Mr. Mackelcan, the first reading

uf the Rule.-Carried.
s or On n- otion, the Rulc Ivas reati a second and third time andi adopv.d unani-

14.!. n1lilsly as foilows:
-tain Sub.section 6 of Rule 38 is hereby amnded by substituting IIthree " for the word Iltwo" iii

thet1ha Sub-section, and Rule 147 is hereby amended by suhstituting "three cxainmùers", for "two
ixn nes i the Iast paragrapli thereof.

Ordereci, that the ativertisement be inserteti calling for applications for three
.:\ainCirsliips, ta be sent in by i8th September at noün, anti a eall of the Bench

Vere (MderCd for the igth inst., to inake the appomntments.
The consideration )f NMr. Osler's notice of motion on the subject of the new

lii\ Sehool building wvas adjournied tili Saturday next, on the understanding

s tir it was then ta bc again adjourneti after such discussion as may be prac.
Nlhi r. Storm, the architeet, ta attend if notifieti.

Satiirday, Septci;zbcr Ift.
u ('nrivocation met.

l'resent -The Treasuirer andi Messrs. Christie, Hosk;n, Irving, Kerr, Rings-
m1iii, MNlNichael, Mackeukan, Meredith, Morris, Mass, Murray, Osier, and

The minutes of last meeting w~ere rcati andi approveci.
aint 'The consideration of Mr. Osler's motion tlîat the proposeti new L.aw Sehool

shotuld bc of a mnioderatel% ornaniental character, (lesigniet ta contain the faflow-
in rooils :-One hall, seating two litindred - two lecture roonis, seating one

rt of hiîîdreti cach a iibrar 'v, a cstudunets* reading-room. cloaik-room, closets, four
lt''ture-rooins, prinîcipall.'s rooni and ante-romn, tw'n exammuerse rooins :heiating

tla1to be leleiin of Os'goode Hall, anti that plans andi clevations of such build-
m be subilittud iiext terni bw the archit,ýçt, the e\lpendituire upon such building

te.î. andl fitriiture to bu abouit fifty thousanti dollars, \vas, pursuant ta arder, takcnIha il, andi discusseti at length, anti after such discussion, atijourneti to the iiext
that inuet ing of Convocation.

NMr. Irving, for Mr. Shepley, presenteti the Report of the Spe'zial Camniittce
on the hours, ortier, and canvenience of business, which was as follows:

rtiii. The Specipt C'ommittee appointed by Convocation on 23rd Noveniber, 189, to consider and
iuport on the question whether and how the hotmrs cf business andi the order and ar-rangenient

Aj
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report as fol lows:

On the first and secor"i days of term, 'Zonvocation saat ait at io a.m., and on other business
days of Convocation at i ani.

On the 5irst and second days of terni, during the hour between i0 and t!i a.ni,, three mem*.
bers of Convocation shall Le a quorum, and shall have power to transact business hereinafter
specifiert.

i. Ost the First Day of Tern

(11, Reading the minutes of last meeting of Convocation.
(2) Reports of the exarniners on the exarnination of candidates for cali, received, read, and

approved, or otherwise disposed of.
<9Secretary's report on standing of candidates.

<4" Reports of the examiners on the ex..mination of candidates for admission as Solicitor-,
rec,ýicci, read, and approvedi, or otherwise disposed of.

(5ý1 Reports (if the examinera on the Intermiediate Examinations, received.
(6.) Reports of the Cornmittee on L.egai Fduratinn on adniss5ion of students-at-iaw and

articied clerks, received and read.
(7' Repo)rts of Standing or S peciai Committees received and read, and a tirne appointed for

the consideration or iJoption of the sanie.
K,' 1'etitions received, rcad, and referred.
(», Communications received, read. and disposed of.

(Oc' Consideration of any uther business speci.il!) ippointed for the flrst da). of terni.
(1 " Motions of ivhich previous natice has beem given,
(12) NoticeS ut motion.

(13; Second readiog of draft rules..

2. <hn flic SecomiDa oLx f Tc,',,î

(r Readling .;.e minutes.
Î2 Reports of Comnmittees on petitions rebpecting call ut Ibarristers, ardtnisýion of solicitol s,

or respecting students or cierks, or their cxamiinationi or on speciai cases under the RUIeS 2ut6
to 213 invlusive, and th- consideration or adoptionof utLe sanie, and ut the reports of the exari-
iners on the Intermediate Examnations.

3 Special reports froto the examinera.
4 Such items of the business authorized lu be transacted on the tirs, day as may be un-

flnished.
It shail ie the dot\- of the Treasurer or Çhairman for the lime being to deter until atter

thne hour of r i a.m. the consideration of any question or malter arising ont of the business here.
inbefore specified which requires speciai consideration, or is not ut a formai character, or i-; re-
ported b>' the Legai Education Commiiittee as fit tu Ibe deferred.

It shall be the duty of the rreasurer or Chairman for the tîmec being to aninounce to Convoca-
tion at -'- hour of t i o'clock on the first and second days uf termn, and at the opening of Con-
-,ocaticon oi other business dava uf Convocation, any speciai or important maltera on the order uf
business for the day, and tu take the sense of Convocation as tu the order of disposition of the
sanie,

Sigtted on bebaif of the Conimittee,
G. F. SHEPLEV, G/îairniw.

The Report %vas reccived and or<leredi for immnediate ,onsideration.
MIr. Mackelcan proposed to strike out so niuch of Section 2 of the work to

be donc on the secotnd day as relates to reports of Comrnittees.--Lust.
The Report 'vas adopted.
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eave toMr. Irving moved for leave to bring in Rules in pursuance of the report as

Iusines, follows
Rule te aînend Rules 1 le 15, 23 and 24:

e ten. Rule No. i i is amnended by inserting after the word quorum," "except on Monday and
eialter TuesdaY of the first week of terme during the hour between zo and i i o'clock in the forenoo;,

dvring which hour any three Benchers shall be a quorum," and.
Rule Ne. 15 is amended by striking out the wards Ilhalf-past ten 1 in the fourth line thereof

and inserting after the word Ilmeeting" in the said line, "on Monday and Tuesday of the first
werk, ten o'clock ini the forenoon, and on other standing Co;wocation days, eleven.",

id, and Rule NO. 23 is amended by inserting after the words "'on the first day of terni," Ilduring the
hour between ten and eleven o'clock in the forenoon, the matterg numbered in the said Rule

,2, 3, 5, 6 and 7."
RCtO' u le N o. 2 i s amended by i nsert ing afier the figu re 24, "on . the second day of te rm d uri ng

the hour hetween ten and eleven o'cIock, the inatters numbered 1, 2 and 4 and the following
m7tter, su ffh itemns of the business authorized to hie tran"a,ýted on the first day as may be un. f

w and finkhcd," and bv inserting alter paragraphi i of Rule 24 as follews:
"24 A. ht shil! be the duty of the Treasurer or Chairman for the time hei'ig ta defer until after

ted for the hour of eleven o'c!ock the consideration of any question or matter arising out of the business
hercinbefore specified which requires special cansideration or is flot af a formai or routtine charac.
ter or is reported by the Legai Education Comrmittee as fit ta be deferred."

"24 B. It shall be the dut), of the Treasurer or Chairman for th(. ime being to anx'ounice te
Cnoi.-ation nt the heur of eleven coclock on the first and second days af terni and at th* opening
i> C onv'ocation on other business davs of' Convocation, any special or important matters on the
c,,der of business for the day, and to take the sense of the Convocation as ta the order of disposi.
tim) of the saine. -Carried.1

Mr. Irving inoved that the Rtiles be read a first time.
()rdurvil for a second rciding at the next mneeting of Convocation.
Mr. Hoskin. froni the~ Discipline Cornxnittee, reported on the reference of the X

~CitOt(, ennplaiixît of Mlussrs. Parkes & Gunther against Mr. W-, that a prùna facic
Les 20(j c;1>0e had been inade for encîniry.

()rdered for imnediatr' consideration, and adopted.
()rdered. that the said comiplaint be refrred to the D-iscipline (Committ2-e for

be un c'Iînirvandl report, according to the Rules of the Society.
,\1r. Hciskin, front the sanie Conmmittee, reported on the case of Mr. 13-e,P

in alte rrred to thern for enquirv, ard the lutter of Mr. I3owes, withdrawing the com-.
s here-
r i% re- plaint. also referred, recotnietîdîing that under the circunistances no0 further

;Icticm be taken, and that the order of' reference be discharged.
fivoca- Ordered for intiidiate consideration, adopted and ordered accordingly.
f con. Nîr. Hoskin, on the comipltint of Messrs. Riddelland Hunteragainst a solici.
rder af tý,r, brought up the Report of the (.*ommtiittec on Discipline, ptes-ented to Convo-
of tht Caîtion on 8th Septemnber, and ordered t- b-ý taken into consideration to-day,

ilioved the adoption of the Report to the effect that a prita facie case had been
11jade for enlqnirv-.

Adopted.
COrdered, that the above cotnplaint be referred to the Committce for enquiry

rk to nd ,eport, according to the Rules.
The letter of the Principal to MNr. 'Moss was read andi refcrred to the Finance

Commiittce for immedittte action.
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Mr. Moss presented a Report from the Legal Education Comnmittee, as fol-
lows:

(i) The Committee have considered the petition of Mvr. J. A. Murphy and the papers accarn-
panying it, and the communication of Mr. William johnston, with reference to the application of
RUId 14: ta their respective cases. The Committec are of opinion that this Rule oughît not ta
apply r, trospectively, and, in arder to remove ail doubt upon the point, recommend that the Rule
bc ameiided b>' adding tliereto the words, IlBut this Rule shail not apply to students-,st-law who
were admitted prier to Hilary Terni, 1889.11

p) The Cominittee have aisa had under consideration the cominunicatic.j of the Honorable
the Attarney-General, referring ta a proposed amendinient of the "Act respecting Solicitors,' 5o
as Ia permit the admission to practice as solicitars of certain barristers who have not served under
articles as at present required by the Act.

Th Committce recommended that Convocation give iis concurrence ta an amendinent ta the
effeci set foi-th in the annexed draft. This, the Cammiittee is of opinion, wi]l enable Convocation
te deal wîith ail such cases as niay arise.

(3'- The Comniittee have aise had under consideration the question ai the propriet>' of applying
for legislation similar ta that passed by the Legislature af the P>ro%-'ice of Quebec, providing for
the admission ta the Bar ai Ontario ai an>' persan who is or has beea or shaîl hereaitel hold the
office of Minister of justice of Canada, and they recomniend that such legislation be procured!
and sugge5t the .Lnnexed draft amendinent ta the "Act respecting Barristers-at-Law" as
sufficient ta meet the case.

Ordered for itumiediate consideration.
Ordered that the 2nd and 3rd clause.s be considered at the tiext meeting or

Corivocat ion.
The first clause wvas adopted.
Ordered, that the subject of providing an Annual Official Law~ List for Oni-

tario bc referred to the Reporting Coitunittec, %vitIi instructions to report a plan
for t he considerat ion of Convocation.

M r. N!,ss tnived for leave to introduce a Rule in pursuance of the first para-
graph of the Report of the Legal Education Commrittee, adopted this day.

Ordcred accordinglv.
The Rule %vas intrn)çcc, and is as follows.
Rule to ainend Rule 142 : Rule 142 is hereby aniended by adding thereto the

words, Il But this Rule shall not applv tu an>- such student w~ho was adiiitted
prior te, Hilary Terni, 1889.-

Ordcred, thiat the Rule l- rend a first trne.
Ordered, that the sait] Rule bc rend a second tinie at the next meeting of

Convocation.

Convocation mect.
Iresett-l~'hle Treasuri'r, Sir Adami NVilkon, Kt., and Messrs. Beatv, Bruce,

I3ritton, Fox', H oskin, rin.Kerr, Lash, McCarthy, McMlichael, Macdougall,
Martin, Meredith, Morris, Moss, Murrav, Purdotu, and Sheple%.

lThe minutes of last meeting were read and approved.
Mir. Moss, froîn the Legal Education Comrnitee, presented a Report.
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In the case of Henry White, recomniending that his Second Intermediate
Examination, taken in Hilary Terni, x89o, be allowed as of that term notwith-
standing the previous direction of Convocation.

Ordered for immediate consideration and adopted.
In the case of W. P. McMahon, recomrnending that the petition be reserved

utiitil next t.erni and be then brougFt up for favorable consideration as to the
aillowance at that timne of the final examinations already passed.

Ordered for immediate consideration and adopted.
On the petition of D). R. Tate et al, as to their attendance on the Law School

for their second and third years, recommending that each of the petitioners and
otiiers in a sirnilar position may exercise an option as to whether they shail
attend the course of the sehool for their second v'ear in the year 1890 or in the
yuar i891, on signifying their option by letter to the Principeil on or before the
(),h October,

Ordcred for immnediate consideratiort and adopted.
()rdered, that the petitioners be notifled of the decision by the Secretary, and

that he do cause -- notice of the sanie to be put up in the Library and the Law
School.

On the petition of L. P. Duff et al, recommending titat they be allowed to
take the Second Intermediate Examination in November next, under the old
cuIrr«iculuni, taking the Law School course in the third year for i890.91, and that
the exarnination in that course inay stand for their final exatiinations,

Ordered fur imiînediate consideration and adopted.
Ordered, that the order of the day for the appoittnent of examniners for the

Law School be now taken up.
NIr. Moss presented a Report showing -. "aitnes and date of caîl to the Bý,

4ý vach of the applicants.
Messrs. M. G. Canieron, F. j loseph, and A. WV. A. Finlay, were then

u1ucted examiners by Corivocatior
The Report of Mr. McCarthy's Special Coiiiiiittee, as follows, was thcrt taken

Report of Special 'oemtiittee appointed 29th November, 1889, to consider and report on the
question of unauthorized persons practising ini the Suirogate Courts, as set forth in the letters

o.f Nlessrs. Carroll, Beaumont, and Ross.
Your Committec to whomn was referred the letters of Mr. Carroll, accompanied by comimenica-

tions [rom Messrs. Beaumont and Ross, charging that Mr. 1'. Hraslip is practising in the way of
procuring probate of wills ini the Surrogate Courts, for eiîquiry, beg lea- e to report:

(i) That it is the right of the members of the Societ) a call upon it to protect the profession
against the unlawful encroachments of those whi,, not belonging thereto, practise or assumne to
pactise *n legai matters contraty to týie statute iii that behaif, arld that the Society is bounc?
aiunie the burden of prosecuting such oFeîîders.

(a) That no prosecution, however, should he uiîdertaken unless authorized by Convocation
iîpon the report of a Committee hy %whoî the compInint and !he evidence in support thereof hias
been investigated, and such Committte nray, if it tiink ft, obtain the assistance of the Solicitor in
inaking such investigation.

(3) Thatwith reference to the î-ompIaint against Mvr. P. Hcaslip, your Committec has nmade no
investigation as *o the alleged violation of the statute, La, your Conimîttce is of opinion that %

C

4
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pimafîfaie case is presented, and that, if the facts îjre as stated, Ile did act as a solicitor ini the
Stirrogate Courts in preparig and presenting papers to obtain probate, and in so, doing he did
commence a proceeding in a Court of Civil Jurisdiction contrary to the statut.

All which is respectfülly submitted,
(Sij8ned) D'ALTrON McCCRTHY,

MIr. McCarthy moved the adoption of the Report.
Ordered to be taker by paragraph.
On the first clauise, Mr. NlcCarthl moved that the first paragraph be amnended

by striking out after i'.. word - Societv " where it iast occurs the words - is
bound to," andi inserting the words, '- in cases thought by Convocation of suffi-
cient moment shiid.'*

NI.. NMacdougall înoved that the fnrther consideration of the Report be
deferreil tîntil the first Tuesday of next terin.-Lost.

The amnendnient wvas adopteti.
he clause as amiendefi %vas aulopted.

The second clause wzas t(ilt,<I.
M r. McCarthy nioved to add to this clause the foliovving words liBtt

.as the offence, if aniv, Nvas cCninulitted before t he adoption tif the Rule proposed
in the Report, it is recomînended that uno further actîion be takeni thereon bv
convocation.',

hem claulse as a n îended was adi ptetil
The Rýeport as almiendeul was atloptei .
M r. Lash (for MIr. Hloskini t presentefi the petition otf the ( )s,,goçde Lawn

Tennis ('mb, praying for relie-f.
M r. 1 .;sh tipo that t bt petit ii in 1w referredî tii the Finance < )Itîmmittec' to

report to ( îivocîatiOln.
M r. Nb iss mu' idl t lut tlt' o)rdier (if thtd * v for thle <'t nsitteration of the Report

of the Legal Fdcatj n< <lifilîittee (ii t bu subljeet i f îiroliîiset legislation d(,
stand to the Second i av i if i.\t teum

On the order of tîte iltv fior tii futîlr roisiîleratiiin of Ni r. < sler's motion
as tt) the erecti i of a Law Seb1i. Illi liî,

I t was c mi Ired that t bu qi 'it bc'nl i litii rred tHil after a furt ber report of th(,
Select L*oitiiflitteet. airea'lv <tilt cd0. on the Silbjvct. alnd that tlie.N lie eitse
to rep)ort furt ber ('1 tIlle su i btet il iii u irt d a v tif îi..\t te'rni.

()n the order oîf thte day fo r thle suco nd read ifig '<f t he R ies as to t bu order o f
bsnsthle Sain v e crt, rcafl a seconil an t1iti rin tite antd adoptud.

M r. Nloss. ptîrsn;îîît tî t tri 1r, mi veil t be seconmd reading of thie Rille aîîemîl -
ing R'lle 142.

The Ehile wa, riai a seeîîîîd tit itemil thb ril t ime. acotdand iz à s follows

Excet, in specîal rasei pco'. ded for by any statute, sttidensîsî-l1w whù av tnt articied
clerk'u shaHl actually andi boti ' Ale attend in a lkrrk-ter's chtmberb for the saniersetv
periods as articied cierks are reuired tu serve undef artiIes, but this rule shail nti apply
ta any such student who %vis adinitted pritir ici WlIMr Teri, tx&).

Mr. Moss Prcsentefi a Repotrt front the Legal liducation Commnittet,



luia i~i Proc"dins. ef La7v Socidies.

the. In the case of Mr. S. M. Evans, recommending that the prayer of àis petition
didbc not granted.

In the case of Mr. G. F. Downes, recommending that the pray« of bis
petition be not granted.

In the case of J. F. Macdonald, recommending that he be allowed to present
himself for his final exeminations in November, provided he attends the Law
School meanwhile.

fed In the rase of C. R. McKeown, recommending that he be adrnitted as a

is ~sttudent-t-law as of this term on producing 10 the 'Secretary and Chairman of the
ffi. Cornirnittee proper cvidence of his having received bis degrce of B.A., as the

ruIsuit of the May' and Suppleinentar), September Exarninations.
be In the case of A. C. Boyce, recoînmending that his Certificate of Fitness be

granted on his producing to the Secretary proper proof of the cornpletion of his

ln the cases of J, B3. Quintôn, recommending that the prayer' of his petition
bu tiot granted.

lii tlie :ase of WV. l. Milis, reconirending that his examination be flot allowed.
Iu the case of F. B3. Fetherstonhaugh, to the effect that the Rule of i885

In. sl($uld apply to his case, and that the praver of the petition should flot be

rie Report was ordered for immediate consideration and adopted.
NIr. Meredith gave notice for the second dav of next tertn of a motion for the

ziltiii>edmt of the Rules, withi a view to putting graduates of the Royal Military
(nl)ltýge on saile footifig as graduiats of Universities.

te Convocation adjourncd.

J. K. Kb.R u,
)rt Chairînan Comin ;ic oit 7ourtials.

t-t
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The Cainadat La-v Yozii-ai.

DIARY FOR MAY.

1 . Fi ... St. 1'hilip and St. James.
2. Sat .... A. lloyd 4th Chancellor. 1881.
3. Sun ..... Rogatiou Sioday. Nlr. Justice Henry died, '88.
5. Tues ... Sipreme Court outii~ada sits. First Inter-

mediate Examination.
7. Thur...Ascension Day. Seconid ntermediate E.am.
S. Fri....Yorl, evacuated by U3. S. troops, 1813.

10. Sun.Sitiilay citer .isce)tssoei. Indian Mutiny, 1857.
1. Tues... Cuurt of Ap)peal sits. Gen. Sess. e.nd Couuty

Ct. Sitgs. for trial in York. Solicitors' Ex.
13. Wed... Bmrristers' Examiination,
W7. Sun ... ltsundai.
18. Mon ... Easter Term commences. H.C.J., Q.B.I).,

and C. P. D. Sittings begin. Law Sehool
Examination, 3rd year (Hlonors), begins.

21. Thur... .Confederation proclaiuied. 1887.
22. Fr! ... Esrl Dufferin, Governor-General, 1872.
2 4. Sun ... Trinity Suniday. Queecu Victoria born, 1819.
25. Moi,...Princess flelena horu, 1846.
27. Wed.Habeas Corpus Act passed, 1679. Battie of

Fort George. 1S13.
28. Thur.Law School Exani., 3rd year (Pass), begins.
2 9. Fr1.Battle ni Sackett's Harbor, 1813.
31. Sun ... 1st Sîuiay after Trenity.

Early Notes of Canadiail Cases.
SUPREVE GO UR T 0F J(DICA TURE

-FOR ONTARIO.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Q ueen's Bencli Division.

Div'l Court.]
PRATT 7V. BUNNELL.

[March 6.

J-usbanii and 7oife-Do7ver-Baer of, ini mort-

gýave-Con7'eyancc of equity of redem/'týion e5y

/iusbanul alone Riglits of TwfeR.S. O., c.

133. Ss. j, 6.

.i-elt, that under ss. ; and 6 of the Dower
Act, R.S.O., c. 133, a wife wlio joins 10, bar
dower in a mortgage of lantd iade by lier hus-
band 10 secure part of tlîe purcliase inoney is
entitled to dower 0010 ithstarîding a conveyance
by him of the equity of redemption without lier
concurrence ;that tise wife s0 joining in the
mortgage is not rnerely a surety for lier liusband,
and that she is entitled te, dower out of the sur-
plus only of the land or money left affer satisfy-
ing thse niortgage debt.

Re Ha(,4gue, 14 O.R. 66o; Re Croskery, 16

O.R. 207 ;arîd opinion Of PATTERSON, J.A., in
Alartindà/le v. Glarkson, 6 A.R. i, dissented
fronm.

J urgment of ARMOUR, C.J., reversed.
M1idd/eton for the plaintiff.
Langlon, Q.C., for the defendant Bunnell.
Snow for thie tlefendant Cordon.

Divil Court.] [Mal-ch 6.

COFFIN v. NORTH AmERICAN LAND CO-

Statute of Liitiations-Possession of land-

Tenaincy -P aymient o/taxes Owners Puttile

npiew Jence-Entiry--Resu;niýtionz of 1>0 ss

sioi-A cts of jbossession-Suficiéey of ~'
mer croýs-Drawin,ý mnanitre in 7oifter

Vacant possession i winter.~

In 1857 Or 1858 J. entered uipon the ]and i

question in this action as tenant to the tre
owners, upon the ternis that hie should pay dle

taxes, and hie cultivated the land during 1115,

occupation. In the autumin of 1864 hie gave t"P

the place 10 the plaintiff who paiti hini s0 n'e'
thing for improvemnents, and in the spring o
1865 hegan to work upon il, living upcol "d
occupying an adjoining lot of land, separated bý

a fence. The plaintiff disclainied any knoîVledge

of J.'s tenancy, and said ihat lie entered ,as

purchaser of J.'s rights as a squatter, wit I the

intention of acquiring a title by possession.l 1

1868 the true owners pulled down an old fer"'

and put up a nieî one upon part of the ]afld

question. In 1877 the plaintiff execilteôa
writing under seal îvhereby lie agreedt lea
the land fruin the truc oners and 10 P
rent the taxes thereon, and to, give up possesî%
when requestcd. From the tinte th p lai'lîl'

houglit out J. tilI 1884, îvhen leceascîl 10 "se
or occupy the land, hie grew cros an ve

tables upon it in the summner, and did
at ail in the îvinter except draw nianure 00~

it, w'hichi he spread ini the spring.
1eli, following J"'inch v. Gilrav, 16

that the ruere fact that the plaintiff pal f

taxes was not sufficient 10, keep the night o le
owners alive against hini ;but what wvas oi

Il 1116
by thîe owners in 1868 was an entry tLpO 01
land in the c-ipacity of owners, an asserioOi -1

their rights as suchi, and a resumption of0os

sion for the lime being, hefore the statute d it
in force had given a title to the plaintiff, e11
furnished a newv starting point ;and, f O
that wvhat tlie plaintiff did uipon ,lhe land i11f
show sucli a possession as entitled hiull 10 aSscu

that hie liad actjuircd a title as agairls t tile eo
owners ;the acîs clune in thc %s inter didC
constitute an occupation of thîe property to e

exclusion of the rights of the truc Owol'ers, riy
were mrere acts of trespass covering neeCd bie
but a very short portion of the win ber, n o

possession musb be taken to have been

282
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for' the remiainder of it ; the righit of the true
OWn'er WvOuld attach upon each occasion when
the Possession became thus vacant, and the
"Perat'iOn of the Statute of Limitations wvould

cease until actual possession wvas taken again
111 the sPring by the plaintiff

1 W- McCu/ioî.gz for the plaintiff.
n'pY, Q.C., MacGregor and F E. Hoùýins,

for the several defendants.

bý1V'1 Court [March 6.
4
se, MCKAY v. BRUCE.

)ZenGr~,i1of lands 7vit/l rijjtt Io uése of
sp ringsl oit adjoining lauds-Acccss to sPrings

to1 /0 ay Azôes to s0rings-Prcscri4btive

rightsEnoyiizt for twen1> years-Inter-
a ,ý1in(fter twenty ycars- JiLS. 0., c. III, Ss.

3S5, 37- Unc7nrsasn-
,bocuied lanis- Ownesasn

u"5king easemnenepRegislry iaws-Notice-
Ortgagor and rnortgatgee.

he Plaintiff claiined title to two springs, C.
aIdE., under con veyances in 841 and 1843 Of

aI 5 fOth of the springs. One conveyance

, ao et the sole and perpetual right te spring
t ethr with the ri-lit to use the road fromn

te 9Utern boundary of the land granted to
erng ;th other granted the sole and

ua 1Use of and right te the water of spring

%vtItOut indicating the manner in which the
ha as to he approached or its enjeyment

~0teTe defendant was the owner of the land
ated. suupon which the springs were situ-
5 2ri* The Wvater had been carrîed from the

gtt> 1y eans of pipes through the defend-
1882 and to the Plaintiff's land from 1861 tili

Pipe r 18831 when the defendant tore up the
ti S 1 Si'Stin g that the then owner of the plain-

t1( haî ldo "0 ight te Inaintain them, and
IVr1 1o an arrangement was made under
2L ti sw sere aair. put down with the

Lih t nder the conveyances the plaintiff
riltaccess to spring C. by the road

rtoad lIed, and to spring E. by a convenient
en felaid OUt but had no right to the ease-

the d cneigthe wvater by pipes throughi
Tr tendant, Sland.

ridh esult of the interruption in 1882 or 1883thit t e arrlienm then made was tlhit since
Ine the plaintiff must be taken to have

Can atdiani C'ases. 283

maintained the Pipes, flot as a niatter of right,
but by the license of the defendant ; under ss.
35 and 37 of R.S.O., c. i ii, the fact that twenty
years hiad expired before the interruption was
immaterial ; and therefore the plaintiff had not
acquired a prescriptive right to thc easemient.

The fact that for nearly the first hiaif of the
period from 1861 to 1881 or 1883 the land over
which the easement wvas claimied wvas unoccupied
and its owners out of the country coîîstituted
another objection to the acquisition of a pre-
scriptive right under s. 135.

The license of the defendant under wvhich the
pipes were maintained since 1882 or 1883, beinçg
by paroI, was determinable fit any time by the
defendant ;and the defendant in subsequently
taking up the pipes, which led to the bringing
of this action, was acting within his strict legal
right of revoking the license ;and the plaintiff
was flot entitled to damages for their removal
or for disturbing the ground in wvhich they lay,
wvhereby the water was rendered impure.

The possession by the defendant of the land
through which access to the springs was to be
had, for upwards of ten years, did flot extinguish
the plaintiff's right of access.

Mykel v. Doyle, 45 U.C.R. 65, followed.
Before the conveyances of 184 1 and 1843, G.,

the thien owner of ail the lands now in question,
conveyed thern to M by a deed absolute in formn,
but really inîended as a mortgage, and in 1857
in a redemption suit brought by persoiis who
had acquired the equity of redemption from G.
after the registration of the conveyances of 1841

and 1843, it was declared that this conveyance
was a rnortgage only, and in 1858 a conveyance
was made by the representatives of G. pursuant
to the decree reciting the payment of the mort-
gage înoneys and conveying the lands to the

plaintiffs in the redemption suit. The defendant
claimed the land upon which the spiings were

situatecl under the grantees in the conveyance
of 1858,

Heid; th2t the defendant was affected uinder

the Registry Acts, wvith notice that M. wvas a

mortgagee only, and that those wvho redeemed
him did so as owners of the equity ; and the

defendant could flot set up the estate of the
mortgagee, whichi, upon payment of the mort-

gage, 'vas a hare legal estate, carrying wvith it ne

rights as against the beneficial owners of thelaîid.
Ayiesze0ril, Q C., for the plaintiff.
G.J. hroillan for the defendant.
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GALT, C.J.J [April 27.

UNION BANK v. NEVILLE.

Constitutionai iaw- Assignmients and Preferý-
ences-R.S. O., c. r24, s. 9- Ultra vires-
Bankruptcy and insolvency.

Section 9 of the Assignments and Prefer-
ences Act, R.S.O., c. 124, providing that an
assignment for the general benefit of creditors
under that Act shall takce precedence of al
judgments and of ail executions flot completely
executed by payrnr, etc., gives Io the assign-
ment a inuch greater effect than the assignor
could give ;it is a provision relating 10 bank-
ruptcy and insolvency, and therefore ueltrla vires
of a Jrovincial Legisiature, by s-s. 21 of s. 91 of
the B.N.A. Act.

W. Re. MVeredith, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Peck for the assignee of the judgrnent

debtors.
Middieton for the Sherifi of Carleton.
,Robinson, Q.C., for the Minister of justice for

Canada.
Irving, Q.C., for the Attorney-General for

Ontario.

Clzancery Division.

BoYD, C.] [March 25.

ALDOUS V. HICKS.

Purchaser of equity of redempbtion-Covenant to
Pay inortgage-A c/ion by mortgt,'ee against
P~urchaser.

Ileid, that though the purchaser of an equity
of redemption, when he covenants 10 pay the
existing mortgage upon the property, becomes
primarily hiable for the mortgage deht as be-
îtveen himself and the mortgagor, that does
flot create any privity of contract between him
and the mortgagee ; and no night of action
arises to the mortgagee whereby he can recover
the mortgage debt directly from the purchaser.

F. Mackeican, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
J. T. Smnaii for the defendant Hicks.

Practice.

MEREDtTTH, J.] [Deceiher 1O.

CORNELL V. SNIITH.

Parties-Action ts' establish wil-Next of ki'
of testa/or-Adjourninent of trialI-Rellovdl
of case from Surrogate Court.

The plaintiffs propounded a will in a SLurro'
galeCourt under which they took the wh'le
estate and were named as executors. The de-
fendant, who was one of the next of k,ý ail1
having an equal interest if the will %vas invalid'
contested its validity and the case was rernOved
int the High Court. The other next of kWt
also disputed the w~ill, but were îiot acting"I'
concert with the clefendant.

Upon an objection taken by the defendafl t at

the trial,
Held, that the other next of kmn should be niade

parties ; and the trial was adjourned for that
puî pose, it appeaning that they could cOO'

veniently be added.
Lount, Q.C., and ez/igofor the Plain'

tiffs.
Osier, Q.C., and H-. S. Osier, for the defend'

ant.

MEREDITH, J.] [Apt-il 16.

WAGNER V. O'DONNELL.

Report Appeai from-Suiiilacry proceed*'fle
to e;nforce ,nechanics' lien-53 Vict. c. t? SS

13, 35 (0.)-Rue 85o Court or Geaylleer$'

In summary proceedings under the Act t7,

simplify the procedure for enforcing mech aoics

liens, 53 Vict., c. 37 (0.), the appeal to a .j 0 dg
in Chambers under section 35 'S con1f1Or
to orders and certificates ;the final reP

under section 13 is flot included in the word

"orders and certificates," and the apea de
such a report shall be t0 a Judge in Court '1
Rule 85o.

H-. C Fowier for the plaintiffs. ai
McCabe for the defendants, Norton

McCabe.
G. C. Ca;nObeii for the mortgagee.
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Law Sociely of Uttper Canada.

Flotsam and Jetsaml
.jlUIIE (to prospective jurymnan)-" What is

YOtir Occupation ?" P.J.- Collector for the gas
CO1I1iPanv.1, judge.-"Yýou are excused. It
'vould be impossible for you to bring in a true
bil.,Iish Law Times.

A TRGEDYAVER'1'D.-An~ arnusing in-
ident Occurred in the Lord Mayor's Court on

inprii ISth, whîere the Recorder wvas sitting try-
'I cases. A jury had heard a case, and, being

Unable to agree, retired to deliberate. After
:vhile a note fromn the jury w'as handed to the
uRealer, %vho, afier perusing it, said: "I1 mustPirevent a tragedy ; send for the jury." Uo

ettlnin into Court the jury were discharged

abt giving a verdict, as they were still un-
te to Zgree. It xvas afterwards stated tha,.

the no te tO the judge ran: 'Ten of us agree;

iave te (Ither two riecline to agree while they
vbreath in their bodies."- 7he LawJozerzai.

In t OI-IL the most unique trial on record
eunion Circuit Court took place recently.t'as the suit of Jne 'i .Aèad'A

Short lie proceedings were remnarkabiy
Ial sn were substantiaiîy as foliows :Judge

fiae Syckel to sheriff- "Cali a jury." About
vMinuttes \vere dcvoted to swvearing the jury.
Wir' Robert G. Bell, plaintiffs attorney-"I

Roll rak il 0 opening. Take the stand, Mr.
wRols testimony--"I loaned defendant

Ou bou any paper."' Mr. Bel] "That is
itt. case." Defendant's attorney-" No open-
arits St 14e the stand, Mrs. Hanson." Defend-

~efe MOn/-' oll did not loan me$52
Jldgants attorney- "That is our case."
tr eýan Syckel-"Will you surn up, gentie-

lir . r B-lell.-" I do flot care to, your
to th efenant' attorney- 1 will leave it
Ci Th e jury."» Judge Van Syckel to jurors-

twarCor a in leave it to you, too, gentlemen.
Otuch an Ocer." This unique charge caused

fldb rnerrimnent. The jury retired, and soon
dict ack again ioto tue court-rooîr. wîtîi a ver-

thS)e clefendant...Elizabeth journal

Law Society of Upper Canlada.

THE LAW SCHOOL,

189 t.

LEGAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE.

CHARI-ES Moss, Q.C., Gliairmlan.

C. ROBINSON, Q.C. Z. A. LASH, Q.C.

JOHN HOSKIN, QC. J. H. FERGUSON, Q.C

F. MAcKELCAN, Q.C. N. KINGSMILL, Q.C.

W. R. MEREDITH, Q.C.

This notice is designed to afford necessary
information to Students-at-Lawv and Articled
Clerks, and those intending to become such, in
regard to their course of study and examina-
tions. They aie, however, also recomimended
to read carefully in connection herewvith the
Rules of the Lawv Society xvhich came into force
j une 25th, 1889, and September 21St, 1889, re-
spectively, copies of whicli may be obtained
front the Secretary of the Society, or fi om the

Prinbipal of the Law' School.
Those Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks,

who, under the Rules. are-required to attend the
Lawv Schooi during ail the three terins of the
Schooi Course, will pass ail their examinations

in the Schoo], andI are governed by the School

Curriculum onîy. Those wvho are entirely
exempt from attendance in the School wvill pass

ail their examinations under the existing Cur-
riculum of The Law Society Examinmations as

heretofore. Those who are required to attend

the School during one terni or two terms only

will pass the School Ex;imination for such terni
or terins, and their other Examination or Exam-

mnations at tme usual Law Society Exanmnations
under the existing Curriculurn.

Provision will be made for Law Society

Examinations under the existing Curriculum as

formerly for those students and clerks who are
wholly or partially exempt from attendance in

the Law School.
Each Curriculum is therefore published here.

in accompanied by those directions which ap-

pear to be most necessary for the guidance of

the student.
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CUICULUM Or Tu£ L-.w SCHOOL, OtSooDE
HALL, lORONTO0.

Pdmn><i W. A. RuHgve, Q.C.

K,' E. KizçièoiD, M.A., LL.fl.

Law Yourmi. 1% lm

M ~

The Sà.ool is establisiied by the Law Society
of Uppzr Canada, under the provisions of rules
paeied hy the Society' witli the âssent of the
Visitors.

Its liorpose is ta prairnote legal educe.tion by
affording instruction in law and leyal subjects
to aIl Students entering the Law Society.

The corse in the School is a three years
courme. The terni commences ont1 fuî
Monday in September and closes on the fit-st
Monday in May'; with a vacation commencîng
on the Saturdaly before Christinas and ending on
the Saturday after New Vear's Day.

Students before entering the School must
have been admnitted upon the books of the Law
Society as Sturdents-at-Law or Articled Clerks.
The steps required tu procure bueiî admission
are provided for by lhe vules of the Society,
nunîbers 126 ta 141 inclusive.

The School terni, if dul>' attended .by a
Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk is aliowed as
part of the terni of attendance ini a Jiarrister's
charrbeý-s or service under articles.

The Law Scliool examinations at the close ut
the School terni, whici inc:ude the wo.-k of the
first and second years of the Sclbool course re-
spectîvely, constitute th:' Fiest and Second
Intermediate Examinations re3pectively, whicl,
by tie rules of the Law Society, ecd student
and articied clerk is required ta pass datini bis
course ; and the School examination which in-
cludes the wark of thet hird yevr of the Schoul
course, constituies the examinatian for Cal' ta
the Bar, and admission as a Solicitor.

Honore, Scholarships, and Medals are award-
ed in cannection with these examinations.
Tht-et Scholarships, ont of $ioo, one of $6o,
anid ont of $40, are offered for competition in
connection with ecd of tire fiîst and second
year's exaîinations, and one gold miedal, ane
silver medal, and ane bronze mnedal in canrnec-
tion with the third year's examnination, as pro.
vided b>' roles 196 ta 2o5, both inclusive.

The followir.g Students-at-Law and Articled

Clerks are exempt frein xttaindance at the
Seboo.

i. Ail Students-at-a~w and Articled Cle-ks
attending in & Barristerla chambers or serving
under articles eisewhere than in Torontc4 and
who were admitted prior to lilary Terni, i88&>.

2ý. Ail graduates who on the a5th day of june,
1889, had entered upon the secomi year of thei r
coiurse as Students-at- Law or Articled Cierkg.

3. Ai nonigraduates who at that date hadt
entered upori thefoir' year of their course as
Stude:nts-at-Law or Articied Cler.s.

In rê.gard to ail other Students-at- Lait and
Articied Clerks, attendance at the Se"hctoi fur
one or more terms is comipulsory as provided
by the Rules numbers 155 to 166 inclusive.

Any SttudeiNt-at.t.aw or Articled Clerk nmay
attend any term in the School upon payment of
the prescribed fes.

Students and clerks who are exempt, either
in whole or in part, froim attendance at The
Law Schonl, may elect ta attend the. Schiol],
and ta pass the School examninations, in lieu of
those under the existing Law Society' Curri-
culum. Such election &hali be ini writing, and,
after making it, the Studetit or Clerk will be
bound ta attend the lectures, and pasp the
School examination as if originally required b>'
the rules ta do so.

A Student or Cierk who is required tai attend
the School during orie terni only, will attend
during that term which ends in the last year of
his period of attendance in a Barristes Chain.
bers or Service under Articles, and wvill be
entitled ta present himmetif for his final exam-
ination ut the close of such terni in May,
although bis period of attendance in Chambers
or Service rinder Articles ma>' not have expired.
hIn lhe nianner those who are required ta, attend
during two terms, or thee ternis, will attend
during those ternis which end iu the lait rwo,
or the last three years respecti ]y of their per-
iod of attendance, or Service, as the case tnay

Ever>' Student-at-Law and Articled Clerk
before being allowed ta, attend the Sclîool, must
present ta the Principal a certificate of the Sec-
-etar>' of the Law Society shewing that lie has
been dol>' admitted upon the bookse of the
Society', and that lie lins paid the prescribecl fee
for the terni.

The Course during each terni em-braces lec-
tures, recitations, discussions, and other oral

r.
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nie ioda of instruction, and the. holding of moot
courts under thre supervision of thé Principal
and Lecturers.

1>uring bis attendance iii the, Sehool, thre
Student is recommended and tncouraged ta
devote the. urne nut occupied in attt.,ndance
uporin îectures, recitations, discussions or nicut
courts, in the readinrg and study of the books
and subjects prescribed for or deait with in the
course upon which he is in attcndance, As
fur as practivable, Students will bc provided
wjrh roorn and the. use ut books for this
pu rpose.

'l'le subjects and text-books for lectures and
e\;tunznations are thuse set forth in the tollow-
ing Curriculum:

FIRST VRAR.

Smnith on Contracte.
Anson on Coniracte.

\VilIiains on Real Property, Leithi edition.

C00m1on Ltaw.
Bfrooni's Conînon Law.
1.err's 8,udent's lilacksi.mne, bcinks i and 3-

Snell's Principles of Equity.

ShtWe tau,.
Such Acta and parts of Acts relating ru each

of the above subjecis as shall be prescribed by
the Principal.

SECOND VEAR.

CriIninai L.aw.
Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Book 4.
Harris's Frinciples uf Criminal Law.

R*erl Property.
Kerr's Student's Blackatone, Blook 2.
Leith & S9mith's Bllackstone,

Deane's Prnilsof Conveyancing.

Williams on Personal Property.

r Cotraci: and Top'!:.
Leake on Contracts.

Bigolow on Torts-English Edition.

Equ«t.
H. A. Srnithls Principles of Equity.

Powell on Evidesree.

Upper Cafiad<'?.

Ca&ndùv Cemniùk honal HùtoAwy and Lawz
J3ourinot's Manuai of the. Constittional HIs-

tory ut Canada. O'Sullivan's Governinent in
Canada.

Statutes, Rules, andI Orders relating to the
lurisdlction, pleadinu, practice, and procedur.
of the Courts.

Such Aces and parts of Acta relating to the
above subjects as shall b. prescribed by the
Princ'pal.

THIRD YIFAR.
Con! r«ts.

L.eake on Contracts.
Real Pro0rty.

Dart on Vendors and Purchasers.
Hawkins on WiIIs.
Armour on Titles,

cWigïnali..
Harness Principles of CriminAl L.aw.
Criminal Statutes of Canada.

Lewin o1 Trusts.
Tort$.

Pollock on Torts.
Srnith on Negligence, 2nd edition

Eviden ce.
llest on Evidence.
c'ommrerdil Laiv.

Benjamin on Sales.
Smithls Mercantile Law.
Chaimuri un Bills.

Ptivaie 1ntw-euf ma Law.
WVestiake's Private Internationnt Law.

Constnection arnd C,grtion of Skz!utor.
Hardcastle's Construction and EfrtctofStatu-

tory Law.
Canadian Conststutial Law'.

British North AmericaAct and cases thercunder.
Pradice and Proceduir.

Statut.., Rules, and Orders relating ta the.
Iurisdiction, pleading, practice, and procedure
of thre Courts.

,Statt Law.
Such Acts and parts of Acta relating to each

of thre above subjects as shall b. prescribed by
the Principal.

During the. School term of z89o.9z, the. hours
of lectures will b. 9 a.n., 3.30 p.m., and 4.3 p.
m., each lecture cupying one hour, and two lec.
tures hAin>i delivered at each of thre aliovt

't
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Friday of each week will b. devoted exclu-
uivvly to Moot Courts. Twt, of thelie Courts
will bç held every Friday At 3.30 p.m., One for
the Second year Students, and the other fa.- the
Third. year Students. The l'irst year Students
will ba required to attend, and may be allowed
to take part ini one or other of these Moot
Courts.

Plrinted programmes showing thc- dates and
hours of ail the lectures throughout thie telrn,
wfli be furnished ta the Studentt at the com-
mencement if thie term.

'l'le terni lecture wbcire used aImne is i o-
ded go include discussions, rccitations by,

and niaI examinations of, students froîin day go
day, %%ich exerciscs are dcsigned to bc promi-
rient featmîes tif the mode ofi instruction.

The F*aaites prescrli)ed 'till be included in
and deait %vith b> the lectures on ffhose subjects
which they affect respectively.

Trie Mlont Courts %vill bt: pre5ided over lby
the Principal or the Lecturer whose stries of
lectures is in progress it the timuie in the yeari
for which tlîc INont Court is hceld. The case tuî
be argued wvill bc stated b>' the lI, incipitl or
Lecturer whlo is to lir"~ide, andi shal lie iptîn
the suhject oi his lecture,,, then in progress, anid
two students oin cach side of the case will bc
appointed b> hinm to argue it, of wvhicli notice
will bc giveti ,it least one: week before thie argu-
ment. The decision of the Chairnoan will be
pronounced at the next Mont-Crurt, if not given
at the close ni the argument.

At each lecture and àloot Court the roil %vill1
bc called and the attendance nf students noted,
of %wbich a record will be fait.hiully kept.

At the close oi cadi tern. the Principal will
cert if to the Legal Educatiori Coimînittee the
names of those students who appear by the
record tn have duly attcmîded the lectures cf
that terni. No student wil be certified as hav-
ing duly attended the It-etures unless lie has
.tended at least five-sixtbs ni the aggregate
number ni lectures, andl at least four-fifths of
the number of lectures of each series during the
terin, and pertaining go hisyvear. If any student
who bas failed to attend die required number of
lectures satisfies the P>rincipal that such failure
liae ' n due to iliness or other good cause, the
Prit î1al iII make a special report upon the
niatter go thie Legal Educatien Comnuittee.

For the purpose of this prov~ision the word .

l'lectures" &hall te taken go include Moot 1'x
Courts. '

Exanuinations will b. beld immediately after
thie close cf the terîn upon the subjects anti text
books embraced 1n the Curriculum ror that
terni.

The percentage of marks which miust b.
obtained in order to pas& any of such examina.
tions le 55 per cent. of the aggregate number of
marks obtainable, and 29 per cent, of the markr,
obtainable on each paper.

Examinationii will alsi, 'ake place in the week
cuniiencing with the first Monday in Septem-
ber for students who were not entitled go prescrit
tbemsel-es for th.e carlier examination, or whe
having presented themiselves thereat, failed ini
wholc or in part

Students whose attendance nt lectures has
been allowed as sufficient, and who have failed
at the May examinatiens, may prescrit theni-
selves at the Septemiber examinations at ilicir
ovi option., elîher in aIl thc subjects, or inri
those subjects only in which they failect te
obtain ; per cent. ni the marks obtainabte ini
sticb subjects. Students desiring to preserit
themnselves at the Septen'ber examinatioris
îîîust givc notice in writing go the Secretai-y of
the Law Society. at least two weeks prier go
the lime fixed for such examinations, of their
intention go prescrnt themîseves, statig %% hethîcr
tbey intend tri present themselves ini aIl the
subjects, or in those cnly in %vhich tbey failed
teo rbtain 5j per cent. of tbe marks obtainable,
mentionirig tbe nanies of sucb subjects.

Students are required tri conîplete the cour5e
and pass the~ exatniination in the flrst terni in
w-hicb they arc required te attend before being
permîitted te enter upen the course of the next
terril.

Upoti passirig aIl the examinations required
of bum in the Scbool, a Sttndent-at-Lav or
Argicied Clerk having observed the require-
imeetts ci tbe Society's Rules.in oglier respects,
becemres engitled to be called te the Bar or
adniuted te practise as a Selicitor witbeut ariy
furtlier exainination.

The fée for atteridance fer each Term of tbe
Course is the sum of $io, payable in advance
te the Secretary.

Further information cari be obtained either ~
perscnally or by mail from the Principal, whote
office is at Osgode Hall, Toranto, Ontario.
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